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ADMINISTRATION
BROAD RANGE OF SUBJECTS IS
COVERED HY PRESIDENT IN
SPEECH WOULD NOT
ENDANGER OUR
NEUTRALITY
Wellington, D. C, Dec. 7 Presi-
dent Wilson, in his aniuinl address to
congress todny, Inid down the adminis-
tration plans for national defense, and
told his hearers it was necessary to
have a now, broad doctrlno for Pan-Americ- a.
With shnrp words ho arraigned the
American citizens who hy their sym-
pathy for tho foreign hcligcrents had
endangered the neutrality of the U.
S.
"America never witnessed anything i
liko this before," declared tho presi-
dent, witli deep fouling.
The president's outline of the plans
for national defense and the need of
them was received in silence Ity tho
senators and rcprcentntivcs, hut with
rapt attention. His declaration of a
now Tan-Americ- doctrine was re-
ceived with the deepest interest.
"We insist on security in prosecut-
ing our self-chose- n lines of national
development," said he. "We do moro
than that. We demnnd it also for
others. We do not confine our en-
thusiasm for individual liberty and
free nationnl development to tho in-
cidents and tho movements of affairs
which afTect only ourselves. Wo feel
it wherever there is a people that
trios to wall: in theso difficult paths of
independence and right. From tho
first we have made common cause wltli
all partisans of liberty on this sido
of tho sea and have deemed it as im-
portant Hint our neighbors should bo
free from all outside domination as
that wo ourselves should be; have set
America aside as a whole for the use
of independent nations and political
freedom."
This was greeted with prolonged
applause and evidently was received
with great interest by the Latin-Am- cr
ica representatives present. Outside
of the main points of natural defense
and his reference to
tho president covered a broad range
of subjects the broadest he over has
included in nn nddrcss to congress. He
included the building of a merchant
mnrine, tho raising of revenue for the
defense projects, a rural credit law,
ultimate Independence for the Phili-
ppines, conservation bills and a va-
riety of measures left over from the
last congress.
When the president urged merchant
marine legislation he was loudly ap-
plauded. He was forced to stop when
he said: "It is high time we resumed
our commercial independence on tho
high seus." Republicans clapped their
hands vigorously when ho said "in
the task building up an adequate mer-
chant marine for America, private enp-it- al
must ultimately undertake and
achieve, as it has undertaken nnd so
achieved every other liko task among
us in tho past with admirable enter-
prise, intelligence nnd vigor."
Close attention was given while the
president spoke of the fiscal situation,
nnd there was more applause when lie
said:
"I for one do not believe that tho
peoplo of this country npprovo of post
poning tho pnymcnl of bills."
When ho referred to foreigners with
in the United States borders who,
while small in number, "have brought
deep disgrace upon us, and necessi-
tate use of processes of law by which
we may be purged of their corrupt
distempers," tho greatest enthusiasm
was shown and loud applause inter-
rupted.
Finally, nt 1:12 o'clock, after hav-
ing been reading steadily more than
nn hour, tho president finished and
another outburst of cheering took
place as ho left tho chamber and start
ed back to tho White- House. Thojoint session dissolved, tho senate filed
back to its chamber, and tho house re-
sumed work whoro It hnd left ofT.
Republicans will Aid Defence
Movement
Washington, D. C, Dec. 8. Senator
Gnllingor, tho Republican lender, told
President Wilson today that tho Re-
publicans want tho army and navy
strengthened nnd n-- o willing to
with tho Democrats. Later
Mr. Galllnger Bnid that President Wil-
son had told him ho would not npprovo
hf tho Democratic caucus making tho
defense plans party measures,
"I agrco with tho thot in tho minds
of tho president and secretary Gnrrl-so- n
in tho preparation of tho adminis-
tration plans," said Sonntor Gallln-
ger in tho white Iiouro, "but I hnvo
not studied all tho details yet. Tho
Republicans will not treat this matter
in a partisan manner,, and I so told
tho president. Wo will honestly co-
operate with tho party in power in
working out dofenco plans which havo
been demonstrated ndequato and sane,
but wo will agree to hnvo tho Demo
She tfueumeari Views
TUCUMCARI
DEFENSE PLAN
TO LAWMAKERS
crats frame their plans in caucus nnd
then nsk us to approve them.
"The question of prcpnring for the
defence of tho nation is not a party
ono nnd the Republicans arc ready to
meet tho Democrats half way if the
mujority party Ib really willing to
discuss this question on a non-partis-
basis."
Senator Galllnger disagreed with the
president on his plan for a merchant
mnrine and for raising tho money nec-
essary for preparedness. When tho
administration shipping bill is intro-
duced, Senator Gnllingcr said, he will
offer a substitute. The Republicans,
however, ho added, favored using tho
merchnnt marine as naval auxiliaries.
He advocated a bond issue nnd op-
posed president Wilson's nrotrrnm of
internal taxation. Ho particularly ob
jected to a tax on nutomobilcs and
gasoline. He said, however, that ho
favored lowering tho income tax min-
imum and he believed a tax on bank
checks would do no harm. Ho opposed
a tax on iron nnd steel.
Representative Mann, Republican
minority lender of tho house, will dis-
cuss the national defence plans with
the president tomorrow.
LANDS OF OPPORTUNITY
Albuquerque, N. M., Dec. !). That
twenty lands of opportunity below tho
Rio Grande are opened by tho new
courses in Latin American training
now being offered by tho University of
New Mexico, was shown by Prof. Ros-co- e
R. Hill, professor of history nnd
Latin-America- n training, in his open-
ing scries of addrcssen to the new
clnsscs which promise to assume a
large proportion with the opening of
tho second semester nt the University
January 4th. Prof. Hill showed that
during the pnst summer G7 American
Universities and colleges added theso
Latin-Americ- courson, in response
to the imperative demnnd from com-
mercial interests for young men who
are trained in the language, socinl and
economic conditions, geography, re-
sources nnd history of the Lntln-Am- er
lean Republics. In addition he show-
ed that many large financial and com-
mercial institutions, like the National
City Rank in New York City nro train-
ing their own young men in tho do-tai- ls
necessary to successful work
south of the Rio Grande.
Recause Spanish is spoken generally
in New Mexico and because the Anglo
Saxon nnd Latin Americans are in
closer touch here than clsowhcrc in
the United States. Mr. Hill consid-
ers New Mexico nn idenl field for tho
now work. Educators all over tho
state arc r.howing the keenest inter-
est In tho new department, which it
is believed offers n special inducement
to young men of Spanish parentage to
enter fields of higher education.
The enrollment In tho Latin Ameri-
can courses is already largo but prom-
ises to bo much Inrgor with the open-
ing of the second half term at tho
University tho first of tho year.
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS
With Jackson recovering from tho
grip, Wnlkor and Gerhnrdt out with
severe colds, tho subs are having n
strenuous time going through signal
practice.
The town boys havo been very help-
ful in giving us two nights of stiff
practico.
With the Las VegaB gnmo a week
from Friday tho boys are doing their
best nnd while not expecting too much
do hope to put up the best fight pos-
sible.
Tucumeari expects a hard gamo with
at least an cvon break in the big game.
Tho sales of tickets so far has been
alow hut wo hopo to sell at least 250
boforo tho opening game. At $2.00 for
adults nnd $1.25 for school children
the scries of six double-heade- rs nro
low in price. Tickets nro transferable
and thoro will bo plenty of seats for
all as special arrangements nro be-
ing mado to put in moro scats.
Help boost tho High School for wo
expect n winning team.
A nooster.
ENTERTAINS S. S. CLASS
Mrs. 0. C. Goodloo very charmingly
entertained her Sunday school class
Inst Saturday after noon from two to
five o'clock at her residence in tho
cnBt pnrt of town.
Tho afternoon was spent in playing
nil kinds of games until into in tho
nftcrnoon when dainty refreshments
were served. Thoro wero thirty-tw- o
children present to enjoy tho. hospi-
tality of their teacher. Miss Doughty
assisted Mrs. Goodloo in entertaining
tho youngsters and serving tho re-
freshments.
DR. DOUGHTY IN CHICAGO
Dr. Doughty of tho Tucumeari Hob-pitn- l,
is In Chicago taking Post Grnd-uat- o
work, but expects to bo back to
Tucumeari by tho 14th.
Tho Doctor believes in keeping to
in his work and hns a big
practico in this city who will bo glad
to sco him return.
KRIS KRINGLE COMPANY
Albuquerque, N. M., Dec. 10 Dr.
Charles E. Lukcns, superintendent of
tho Now Mexico Children's homo so-
ciety, of this city, announces the suc-
cessful organization nnd financing of
"Tho Kris Kringlo Company of Now
Mexico, Unlimited" with a capital of
Christmas happiness. The new cor-
poration is incorporated under the
laws of humanity nnd its objects are
to sco to it that every little child in
Now Mexico who for whntevor rea-
son docs not oxpect n visit from Santa
Glaus, shall have a ray of Christmas
sunshlno; and that cvoiy mother who
is too poor to provido n proper ob-
servance of Christmas for her children
shall havo the means to do it.
Information is especially asked as
to crippled children. No ono need
hesitate to write. Asido from this in-
vitation tho transactions of tho com-pnn- y
will he secret, no ono knowing
tho details or nnmcs but Dr. Lukcns
nnd his business associates in tho bust
ness of being for Snntn
Claus.
Givo name and nddrcss in full. If
writing for nnothcr give your name
nnd address. If n child give parents'
name nnd address. Write at once.
Address nil communications to Chns.
E. Lukcns, general manager Kris Krin
glo corporation unlimited, Albuquer-
que, New Mexico.
HARMFUL FOREIGNERS
Tho American government hns look-
ed to Germany for tho immcdiato re-
call of Captains Karl Roy-e- d and Fran
Von Papcn, respectively naval and mil-
itary attaches of tho Gorman embassy
here, in accordance with Secretary
Lansing's request.
Requests for sufo conducts for the
two officers were momentarily expect-
ed.
Tho action of Secretary Lansing
had the full upproval of President Wil-
son and his cabinet. The president is
said to havo decided to get rid of all
foreign officials whoso activities nro
considered harmful to tho best inter-
ests of this country.
State department officials considered
what action should be taken in tho
case of Alexander Von Nuber, Austro-Hungaria- n
consul general at NcwYork
whoso nnmo has been linked with that
of Captain IJoy-e- d and Von Papon in
connection with activities regarded as
objectionable by tho United States.
Tho department, it was also said, In
considering whether any action should
be taken regnrding other high officials
of foreign embassies hero.
Secretary Lansing declined to dis-
cuss the various angles of tho case,
particularly tho report that other off-
icials or foreign embassies hero in U.
S. were under investigation.
PRESIDENT TO BE MARRIED
President Wilson and Mrs. Norman
Gait will bo married on Saturday, De-
cember 18, at Mrs. Gait's homo In
Washington, according to a formal an-
nouncement; made at tho White House
It was also announced that tho only
guests will be Mrs. Gulfs mother, her
brothers and sisters, tho president's
brother nnd sister, his dnughtcrs, nnd
members of his immcdiato household.
No invitations will be issued.
The formal announcement of the
wedding plnns was written out by the
president himself. Then immediately
he left the White House to visit Mrs.
Gait. Doth havo agreed thut all tho
details shall bo as simple as possible.
He has intimated to the diplomats who
havo mado inquiries at the state de-
partment that no display in connec-
tion with the wedding is desired. How-
ever it is expected that many officials
nnd admirers of tho president will send
giftn.
Members of Mrs. Gait's family said
that tho ceremony would be performed
nfter 6 p. m and that tho couple will
leave immediately for a honeymoon
Journey. Their destination hns been
kept secret oven from members of tho
family.
AN ENLARGED SNAKE STORY
Photographer Nowoll, who Is assist-
ing in tho Sale Bros. Studio, was cull-
ed to tho vicinity of Roy recently and
whilo out in tho country ho chanced to
run upon a rattlo snake all coiled and
ready to strike. A friend who wns
with Mr. Nowell, attracted tho atten-
tion of tho snako whilo ho succeeded
in taking a snnp Hhot of tho "beast."
It was about 3'j feet long, but the
enmery mado it look much smaller,
owing to tho distanco tho operator
stood from it whilo focusing tho pic-
ture machine.
Not being satisfied with having seen
such a small snake tho picture was
brought to Tucumeari and placed in
tho now enlarging mnchino of Snlo
Bros, and the snake wns made to look
nbout ton times larger than it really
wns. It gives n timid porson tho reg-
ular (or irregular) jim-jam- s just to
look at the big picture.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
O. W. Hcarn, Pastor
Tho Evangelistic mcotings conduct-
ed by Chns. Wm. Denn, of Denver,
arc still in progress. They will con-tinu- o
until Sunday night Thoro will
bo preaching services at both tho morn
ing and ovening services Sunday.
Blblo school at 0:45 a. m.
Preaching and communion nt 11
Y. P. S. C. E. 0:80 p, m.
Evening service 7:30 p, m,
THE HOME TOWN I1UILDER
Wo would not weary our readors by
being too insistent upon any ono sub-ject, but tho wclfaro of our community
should be uppermost in tho minds of
ovory loynl citizen, nnd that welfare
calls for a few very pertinent remarks
nt this time of tho year.
Detwecn now nnd tho 25th day of
December many thousands of dollars
will bo spent by the people in tho pur-
chase of holiday articles. Tho manu-
facturing cost of thoso articles must
of necessity go to the factories scat-
tered hroudenst over tho country. That
cannot bo helped.
Rut there is another cost which
should be seriously considered by ev-
ery person who has any rcgnrd what-
ever for the futuro welfare of this
town and this community. That cost
is the retailer's profits on the sales.
, To make this community prosper- -
ouh nnd keep it so it is necessary that
thoso profits bo kept at home, nnd
that can only be done by patronizing
I merchants who live hero nnd conduct
their business hero nnd spend their(
own money hero for your goods nnd
products.
No citizen has tho right to feci thut
it is alt right for him to send his
money away from this community se
"he is only one person and his
money will not bo missed." It Ib just
such people who nro building up the
great ccntors of population by strang-
ling the rural business interests all
over this country. They nro tho pco-pi- e
who produce linrd timer, in the
country towns nnd farm sections of
every stnto, hecnuso thry are millions
In number.
Lot us bring it right homo to you.
Suppose every person in this town nnd
tho farming section around here should
buy nil of their goods from business
houses located in other sections of the
country or in nnothcr state. How
long would our stores keep their own
doors open, nnd how long would yon
lie able to buy even a pin or a nail in
this town?
And if ovorybody kept on sending
their money all out of tho town nnd
community, how long would It bo be-
fore we hud no moro money to send,
nnd when wo found the community
pauperized where would wo turn for
relief?
The profits of local Industries
both fnrm nnd town represent the
money that is kept In circulation nt
home. If thono profits are sent away
WiTcan not expect long to have any
money in circulation in our midst, for
other peoplo In other states will have
it; and wo will bo getting poorer nnd
poorer nil of tho time, nnd our com-
munity will bo getting deader nnd
deader, until in time no one would care
oven to live here.
Certainly no sane person would want
such a condition of affairs to oxiRt.
Rut what is the remedy, you say?
It is both sano and simple
Quit doing your shopping out of
town nnd buy goods from homo deal-
ers. That is, buy everything you pos-
sibly can.
Don't bo curried away with tho
false idea that you can buy cheaper
somewhere else, for you ennnnt. If
you want shoddy nnd worthless goods
you enn find plenty of city stores thnt
do not ndvertiso who thrive on selling
country people such rotten stuff nt
n few cents less than you would pny
the to merchnnt for n good
urticlo thnt he is willing to guarantee.
Rut you enn not buy n relinblo ar-
ticles clsowhcre nny cheaper than you
enn buy the nnmo article right hero nt
home.
We nro pushing the "buy ot homo"
slogan in this community and wo
want you to join us. Wo nro not do-
ing this in order to enrich the local
morchnnts, but wo nro doing it to pro-
tect the futuro of this community nnd
town nnd the peoplo nmong whom wo
live.
We havo prosperity this year nnd
wo want to "keep prosperity at homo,'
and wo want you to help us in our
work by doing your share, nnd you
enn (In that by buying at home and
keeping nil of tho profitn at homo.
INSTA LLATION SERVICES
Next Sunday morning nt 11 o'clock
nt the Center Street Methodist church
the pastor will preach on "Modern Sun
dny school Methods" nnd instnll tho
officials of the church nt the close. Tho
following nre to bo installed: Stow-nrd- s:
Trustees: Supt.: and Officers nnd
Teachers of tho Sunday school; Ep-wor- th
League Officials; and Officers of
Womnn's Missionary Society.
It Is carnostly desired that each of-
ficial of tho above named departments
bo present nnd tnko an active part in
this inspiring service.
A cordial invitation is extended the
public to bo present nt these sendees.
CENTER ST. METHODIST CHURCH
Our themo for next Sundny nt 11
o'clock will be "Modern Sundny school
Methods." Tho dny will bo obborved
throughout tho Stnto by our church
Wo trust each teachor will bo pres-
ent. There will bo nn installation ser-
vice nt tho closo of tho sermon.
Tho other services for tho dny will
bo as follows:
Sundny school 0:40 a. m
Preaching nt 11 o'clock a. m.
Junior choir 3 p. m.
Epworth Longuo 0:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p, m.
Como out nnd worship with us. Wo
will try to do you good.
Goo. H. McAnally .Pastor. ,
SUCCESSFUL FARMING
On account of tho great strides that
nre being made In tho science of farm
in IT. it is absolutely neceminrv for ev
cry mnn to keep In touch with tho lat
est nuu nest ideas, methods and sug-
gestions thnt aro constantly develop-
ing.
Much thought and money are being
spent in the development of this great
industry. Competition is as keen in
this lino of work nn in tho rnmnW
business life of tho largo cities. Study
tnougnt, experiment etc aro essential
for succcsb.
In our club of magazines, adver-
tised elsewhere in this nnnnr. wa hnvo
included tho best and most authorita-
tive farm nublicution on the winrltnf
Thls Journal tells you of the method
or succossrui farming. Telia you how
others havo mot nnd overcome lh
same problems that confront you.
we oner you n year's subscription
to thin nublicution nnd three nthnr
magazines for only n few cents moro
thnn tho cost of our tinner nlnnn. Tf
you hnvo not nlrcndy sent us your sub-
scription, "do it now."
MRS. TONER DIES SUDDENLY
Mrs. Toner, aged 71 years, mother
of Felix Toner, died Monday at tho
family homo in this city.
Mrs. Toner wns a strong and sup-pose- d
to bo healthy woman, and had
complulncd but llttlo of being sick.
Tho day boforo her death she was an
lively as formerly and went nbout her
work In tho usunl manner. Rnmntlmo
during tho night she became sick nnd
her daughter attended her twice but
thouirht it onlv temnomrv. Shnrtlv
after the second time tho mother fell
Into u slcon from which si novsr
nwoke.
The neighbors nnd fumilv could not
believe she was (loud, but such was tho
cuse nnd the grief-stricke- n children
wero forced to pnrt with their dearest
enrthly friend.
I ho funeral wns hold Thursday at
the Catholic church, conducted by tho
Rev. Molinic, after which tho remains
were laid to rest in the Sunnvsldo
comot.cry.
RAILROAD NOTES
Engineer M. J. Cnrroll is holding &
turn on the main line.
Engineer Slnts Phillips is holding n
Dawson turn for a few trips.
Fireman Rort Prowltt is holding
the work train at Epris.
Rrakcmu'li Febig nn.l Fndsnhcbt urt
holding the work train nt Epris.
Engineer J. D. Lockett has been on
the sick list for a few days.
Engineer A. II. Dixon is on the sick
list this week.
Rond Foreman of Engines, Al. BnrU
wns in Tucumeari the first of the week
Brakcman Lylc Jacobs is on the
sick list.
Rrnkemun Marshall is holding a
mnin line turn for n few trips.
Sooner or later in life one is apt to
get "struck" sometimes it is with a
club, or a rock, but in this case for
further information ask Engineer
Wm. Wntkins "Te-Hee- ."
PROGRESSIVE WHIST
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Wlngrovc cele-
brated their 10th wedding annlversnry
Monday evening by inviting a number
of their friends In to piny progressive
whist. A most enjoyable time is re-
ported by the guests nnd the evening
was all too short and tho timo to go
homo came too soon.
Tho evening was spent in playing
whist. A number of vocal nnd instru-
mental selections were rendered which
wero highly appreciated. An elabor
ate two-cour- luncheon wns also serv
ed and many other plcnsing events
wore enjoyed by the guests. Those
present were:
Messrs. nnd Mcsdnmcs Burnet, Fin-cga- n,
Muirhcnd, Lichcndorfcr, nnd
Cady; Mesdames Shields, J. C. Jones;
Misses Rurkc, Fitzgerald, Bessie and
Sallic Geo and Little Miss Shields.
PAXTON LANDS SOFT JOB
Lns Cruces, N. M., Dec. 7. Word
wnB received here todny of the ap-
pointment of Jnmes Hnyc Pnxton, of
this city, chairman of tho democratic
Mate central committee, ns director
nnd cxnmincr of the Nicaragua Na-
tionnl bnnk nnd director and cxnmincr
of tho Pacific Railway Compnny of
Nicaragua, at a salary of $5,000 a
year.
Tho appointment in mado upon tho
recommendations of Secretary of the
States Lansing undor n special treaty
between this country nnd tho Nicnra-gua- n
government, which has not yet
been formnlly ratified. It is under
stood thnt tho duties of tho office will
not rcquiro moro than six months' in
each year, nnd thnt n liboral expense
nccount is allowed tho incumbent.
FREE-FOR-AL- L FIGHT
Montoyn, N. Mox., Dec. 4. Judge
Relkham's court was in session all
day Wednesday, occasioned by a free-for-a- ll
fight between a number of lo-
cal cowboys on ono sido and some
Moxicnns on tho other, Wednesday
morning in front of Kohn's store.
Dock and Colonel Curry, Artie Bruce
and Earl Elliott pleaded guilty to as-
sault and buttery and wero fined 2C
and costs each. Fabian Ortega and
Tiofilo Apadoca will be tried Monday
the former for attempting to use a
deadly weapon and the latter with
nssnult and battery.
BASKET BALL GAMES
BECOME INTERESTING
HIGH SCHOOL HOYS PUT UP AN
EXTRA FINE DEFENSE AND
WIN FROM TOWN TEAM
K. K. WINS ITS GAME
FROM THE CLIOS
The basket bull nt tho nnori
h0US0 last Friduv nlfht wn Cull nf
life and the apectutors wero well paid
ior ineir attendance.
Tho K. K.'M nnd CIlnH nhiv,..l (lift
preliminary and after tho first few
minuics tilings livened up and both
teams put up nn excellent game. Tho
first hnK ended with tin. r.U
tho lend by about four points. The
second hulf was a walk-awa- y for the
K. K.'s and tho fnst forwards threw
basket after basket from tho field
wliilo the Clios wero unablo to mako
but two moro scores. Tho game ended
with the K. K.'s winning out by a big
majority.
Tho boys' gamo between tho II. S.
and town team was fast and furious
from start to finish. Tho first half
ended with u score of 13 to 0 in favor
of tho H. S. The second moro scoring
Was dono bv both teams nnd thn mnn
was won by the H. S. by a score of 44
10 Zl,
A number of new players wero tried
OUt nnd it Wns found that thn in nro
a number of food nlnvurK who willvw If
make good when given n rcgulnr berth.
ucticr team worn is what both need
and it takes practical experience to
got it. wo understand these two ri-
vals will meet atruin this week And
next in order to put tho IK S. team in
snapo to piny tho strong Las Vegas
team who will be hero on the 17th.
Tho Las Vogns team had the reputa-
tion last year of being tho best in the
State. We hopo Tucumeari will show
them a few thines when thov moot
hero in tho first real gume of the
league season.
Season tickets are being sold for
these frames and evcrvbndv whn tin.
llevcs In backing the home town and t
placing it upon tho mnp, should buy
ono Ol mni'i! tlrknta. Tlmu nrn trnnu- -
ferablo and may bo given
.
to a friend
t inny nignt you nro not nblo to attend.
Our citizens will see such teams as
Albunucrnue. Raton. Santa Fe. Snntn
Rosa and Las Vcgns will send out to
nring homo tho "bacon." A special
price is beinir claimed for the sensnn
tickets which wo understand will be
put on sale at $2.00. This will include
tllO Clovis ralUM. nnd...... nnpli n!rVit (hnn f W I
.....fboys and irirls will both nlnv. mnltino
twelve games for $2.00, or a fraction
over lbc n game.
KIRK
As Kirk has been in tho background
for n time, it seems thnt sho ought
to como to tho front once moro.
Wo have just been blessed with a
fine rain, which wns very acceptable
on tho wheat. A grcnt deal of tho
wheat crop is not up nnd this will
bring it up, besides being of great
benefit to thnt already growing.
Disney & Chont were just rendy to
start out with their thresher, 'but ow-
ing to the rain, will hnvo to wait for
grain to dry out. They havo been
breaking sod for 01 Wnsson with their
tractor and sulky plow.
S. C. Branson is in Kansas City tak-
ing n courso in nn auto school.
J. T. Stalcup, Jr., has gono to Texan
whoro he is teaching this winter.
J. T. Bnisdcn has gono to Hall
county, Texas, on business, but will
return In a short timo.
School opened up Monday morning
nfter having been suspended a week
on account of a case of diphtheria
having developed in tho community.
Hugh Wnrren nnd Miss Darl Hog-lan- d
went to Tucumcnrl last Wednes-dn- y,
Dec. 1, nnd wero mnrried, re-
turning the next dny.
J. J. Bostick, wifo and daughter,
visited relatives at Melrose lust week.
Walter Lacy and family from Hall
county, Toxns, recently visited Mrs.
Lncy'a parents, W. R. Bailey and wife.
Ono dny Inst week A. II. Curtis and
S. L. Disney took n flying trip to
Amarillo in Undo Hunt's new Ford.
Miss Emma Johnston hns returned
to her place horo, nfter having spent
the past yenr with her mother in Ok-
lahoma.
Ono of B. C. Reagan's children is
Just now recovering from a spell of
fever.
BOB YORK ARRESTED
Word Iibb been received here of the
arrest of Bob York, who appeared in
a lotc! squared circlo several times,
while working ns a civil engineer out
of Tucumeari, for whlto slaving. The
arrest took placo in Pueblo, juBt after
York had battled Eddlo Johnson ta a
draw In a twenty-roun- d mill. York's
right nemo is Robert Dewey.
The principal witness against him
is said to bo one Henrietta Brown,
who, it is said, claims he took her
with him through three states.
Friends of York dlecrdit the story.
rpi. l! ...ii i i i
by the officers to insure her prewww
at a hearing later.
np-- XJ TZT"x JnLJz
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Kenneth Qrlswold, nn unsuccessful
writer .because of socialistic tendencies,lips with hln friend Hatnurldpo t Chau-dloro- 's
restaurant In New Orleans anddeclares that If necessnry tie will steal tokeen from starving. He holds up Andrew
nalbrnlth. president of tho Uuyou BwiteSecurity, In his prlvntu offlce nml escapes
with $100,000 In cash. Hy original methodsbe escapes tlio Itue and cry.
CHAPTER III Continued.
"Tho dragon may bnvo teeth and
claws, but It can neither sou nor
smell," ho said, turn-
ing his steps rlvorward ngnln. "Now
I have only to chooso my routo nnd go
In peaco. How and whero aro tho
only remaining questions to bo an
wercd."
For nn hour or moro after his re-
turn to tho riverfront, Qrlswold Idled
up and down tho loveo; nnd tho end
or tho Interval found hi in still undecid-
ed ns to tho manner nnd direction of
his night to sny nothing of tho chotco
of a destination, which was oven moro
evnsivo than tho other and moro
pressing decision.
His first thought had been to go back
to Now York. Hut there tho risk of
detection would bo greater than elso-wher- o,
and ho decided thnt thoro was
no good reason why ho should Incur
It. DesldcB, ho argued, there wero oth-
er fields In which tho sociological
studies could bo pursued tinder condi-
tions moro favorablo than those to bo
found In a great city. In his mind's
cyo ho saw himself domiciled In boiiio
thriving Interior town, working nnd
studying among peoplo who wero not
unlndlvldunllzed by an artificial en-
vironment. In bucIj a community
theory nnd prnctlco might go hand In
hand; ho could know nnd bo known;
and tho monoy nt his command would
bo vastly moro of a molding and con-
trolling Intluenco than It could possi-
bly bo in tho smallest of circles In
Now York. Tho picture, struck out
upon tho Instant, pleased him, and hav-
ing sufficiently idealized It, ho adopted
It ns nn Inspiration,
lenvlng tho mero geographical detail
to nrrango Itself as chance, or subse-
quent events, might determine
That part of tho problem disposed
of, thoro yet remained tho cholco of a
lino of flight; nnd It was a small thing
that finally decided the mannor of his
going. For tho third tlmo In tho hour
of aimless wanderings ho found him-
self loitering opposite tho berth of tho
Hello Julio, nn up-rive- r stenmboat
whoso boll gavo sonorous warning of
tho approaching moment of departure.
Tolling roustabouts, trailing in and out
llko an endless procession of humnn
nnts, wero hurrying tho Inst of tho car-
go aboard.
"Poor devils! They've been told
that they aro freo men, nnd perhaps
they bellevo It. Hut surely no slavo
of tho Toulon galleys was ever In bit-
terer bondage . . . Freo? yes,
freo to toil and swent, to bear burdens
and to bo driven llko cattlo under tho
yoko! Oh, good Lord! look at that!"
Tho ant procession had attacked tho
tlnal tier of boxes In tho lading, and
ono of tho burden-bearers- , a white
man, had stumbled nnd fallen llko a
crushed pack nntmnl under a load too
heavy for hlra. Qrlswold was besldo
him In a moment Tho mnn could not
rlso, and Qrlswold dragged him not ly
out of tho way of tho others.
"Whero aro you hurt?"
Tho crushed ono sat up and spat
blood.
"I don't know: Inside, somowherea.
I been dyln' on my feot any tlmo for
n year or two back."
queried Qrlswold, (
urieny.
"I reckon so."
"Then you havo no earthly business
In a deck crow. Don't you know
thnt?"
Tho man's smllo was a ghastly g.
"Reckon I hain't got any business
anywheres out'n a horspltal or a holo
In tho ground. Hut I kind o' thought
fd llko to bo planted 'longsldo tho
woman and tho chlldcr, If I could mako
but somo wny to git there."
"Whore?"
Tho consumptive named n Bmnll rlv-i- r
town In Iowa.
In Qrlswold Impulso wan tho dom-
inant chord always struck by an appeal
to his sympathies. His compassion
went straight to tho mark, as it was
sure to do when his pockets wero not
empty.
"What Is tho fare by rail to your
town7" ho inquired,
"I don't know: t never asked. Somo-where- s
between twenty and thirty do-
llars, I reckon; and that's more monoy
than I'vo een senco the woman died."
Qrlswold hastily counted out a hun-
dred dollars from his pocket fund and
thrust the money Into tho man's hand.
"Take that and clmngo places with
mo," he commanded, slipping on the
mask of gmffnoss again. "I'ay your
fare on the train, and I'll take your
Job on the boat. Don't bo n fool!" ho
added, when the man put his face In
his hands and began to choke. "It's
a fair enough exchange, and I'll get as
much out of It one way as you will
the other. What la your name? I
way have to borrow It"
ICopyiigru by Uuultt Suittm's Son)
"Qavltt John Wcsloy Qavltt."
"All right; off with you," said tho
liberator, curtly; and with thnt ho
shouldered tho sick man's load and
fell Into line In tho ant procession.
Onco on board tho steamer, ho fol-
lowed his Mo leader aft nnd mado
It his first care to find snfo hiding
place for tho tranter ' .indlo In tho
knotted handkerchief. hat dono, ho
stepped Into tho t, aaln, nnd o
tho sick man'n substltuto In fact.
It was toll of tho shrewdest, and ho
drow breath of blessed relief when tho
Inst man staggered up tho plank with
his burden. Tho bell was clanging Its
tlnal summons, nnd tho slowly revolv-
ing paddle-wheel- s were taking tho
strain from tho mooring lines. Hclng
near tho bow lino Qrlswold wns ono
of tho two who spring nshoro nt tho
mato's bidding to cast off. Ho was
backing tho hawser out of tho last of
Its half-hitche- when n carrlago wns
driven rapidly down to the stngo nnd
two tnrdy pnsscngers hurried nboard.
Tho mnto bawled from his station on
tho hurrlcnno deck.
"Now, then! Tnko a turn on that
spring lino out there nnd get them
trunks nboard! Lively!"
Tho larger of tho two trunks fell to
tho Into recruit; and when ho hnd set
it down nt tho door of tho designated
stateroom, ho did half absently what
John Qavltt might havo dono without
blame: read the tacked-o- n card, which
boro tho owner's name and address,
written In a firm hand: "Charlotto
Farnhnm, Wnhnska, Minnesota."
"Thank you," said a musical volco
at hia elbow. "May I troublo you to
put it Inside?"
Qrlswold wheeled ns If tho mild-tone- d
request had beon n blow, and
wns properly nshnmed. Hut when ho
saw tho speaker, consternation prompt
ly Blew nil tho other emotions. For
tho owner of tho tagged trunk wns tho
young woman to whom, nn hour or bo
earlier, ho had given place at tho pay-
ing teller's wicket In tho Uayou Stato
Security.
Sho saw his confusion, charged It to
tho card-rendin- at which sho hnd sur-
prised him, and smiled. Then ho mot
her gnzo fairly and became sano ngnln
when he wns nssurcd that she did not
recognize him: becamo snno, nnd
whipped off his cap, and dragged tho
trunk Into tho stateroom. After
which ho went to his placo on tho
lower deck with n great thunkfulnoos
throbbing In his heart and nn Inchoate
resolve shaping Itself In his brain.
Lato that night, when the Hello Julio
was well on her way up tho great
river, ho flung himself down upon tho
sacked coffee on tho englno room-guar- d
to snntch a little rest between land-
ings, nnd tho rcsolvo becamo sufficient-
ly cosmic to formulato Itself In wards.
"I'll call it nn oraclo," ho mused.
"Ono place Is as good as another, Just
so It Is Inconsequent enough. And I
am sure I'vo novur heard of Wahaska."
Now GrlBwold the social rebel was,
before all things olse, Qrlswold tho
literary craftsman; nnd no
sooner was tho question of his ulti-
mate destination Bettled thus arbitrari-
ly than he began to proflguro tho placo
and its probable lacks and havings.
This process brought him by easy
stages to pleasant Idoalizlngn of MIsb
Charlotto Farnhnm, who was, thus far,
tho only tnngiblo thing connected with
tho destination drenra. A llttlo farthor
She Saw His Confusion, and Charged
It to the Card Reading.
along her personality laid hold of him
and tho Ideallzlngs became purely lit-
erary.
"Sho Is a mngnlflcently strong typol"
wns his summing up of her, mndo
while ho was lying flat on his back
and staring absently nt tho flitting
shadows among tho dock bonms over-hoo- d.
"Her face is ns rcudablo aa only
tho face of a woman if.i'lnotlvoly good
nnd puro In heart can bo. Afir mnn
who can out her between the covers
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of n book may put anything elso ho
pleases In it nnd snap his fingers at
tho world. If I am going to llvo In tho
samo town with her. I ought to Jot her
down on paper before I Iobo tho keen
odgo of tho first Impression."
Ho considered It for a moment, nnd
thon got up nnd went In search of a
pencil nnd n scrap of papor. Tho doz-
ing night clerk gnvo him both, with
a sleepy malediction thrown In; and
ho wont back to the englno room and
scribbled his word plcturo by tho light
of the swinging IncandeBcont
Ho rend It over thoroughly when It
wns finished, changing a word here
nnd n phrase thoro with a craftsman's
fldollty to tho exnetnosscs. Then ho
shook his head regretfully nnd toro tho
scrap of paper Into tiny squares, scat-
tering them upon tho brown flood
surging pnst tho englno room gangway,
"It won't do," ho confessed reluct-nntl-
as ono who sacrifices good liter-
ary matorlnl to a stern sonso of tho
fitness of things. "It Is nothing less
than n cold-bloode- d sncrllcgo. I can't
mnko copy of her If I wrlto no moro
whllo tho world Btands,"
CHAPTER IV.
The Deck Hand.
Charlotto Farnhnm's friends their
number wns tho number of thoso who
had scon her grow from childhood
to maiden nnd womanhood com-
monly Identified her for Inquiring
strangers as "good old Doctor Hortle's
'only,' " nddlng, mon nnd women nllke.
that Bho wns ns well-balance- d nnd sen
sible as Bho was good to look upon.
Sho hnd been spending tho winter i
at Pass Christian with her nunt, who t
wns nn Invalid; nnd It was (or tho
invalid's sake that sho hnd decided
to mako tho roturn Journey by river.
So It hnd como about that their
staterooms hnd been taken on the
nello Julio; nnd on tho morning of
tho second day out from Now Or-lean-
MIsb Oilman was bo far from
being travel sick that sho was ablo to '
sit with Charlotto In tho shndo of the '
hurrlcnno dock aft, and to enjoy, with
what quavering enthusiasm thero wns
in her, tho matchless scenery of the
lower Mississippi.
At Hnton Itougo tho New Orleans
papers camo aboard, and Miss Fnrn-ha-
bought a copy of tho Laulslanlan.
Ab n mutter of course, tho first pngo
lcador wa a circumstantial account
of tho dnrlng robbery of tho Ilnyou
Stato Security, garnished with star-tlln- g
headlines. Charlotto read It,
half-abBentl- y nt first, and a second
tlmo with Interest nwakencd and a
quickening of tho pulso when sho real-
ized that sho had actually been a wit-
ness of tho final act In tho nenr-trag-cd-
Her llttlo gasp of belated horror
brought n query from tho Invalid.
"What Is it, Charllo, dear?"
For answer, Charlotto read tho news-pnpe- r
story oi tho robbery, headlines
and nil.
"For pity's sako! In broad daylight!
How shockingly bold!" commented
Miss Oilman.
"Yes; but that wasn't what made
mo gasp. The paper wiys- - 0ung
lady was at tho toller's window when
tho robber came up with Mr. Qui-bralt- h
' Aunt Fanny, I waB the
'young lndy'!"
"You? horrors!" ejaculated In-
valid, holding up wasted hands of dep-
recation.
Chnrlotto tho well-balance- smiled
at tho purely personal limitations of
her aunt's point of view.
"it !b very dreadful, of course; but
It Is no worse Just becnuso I happened
to bo thoro. Yet It Hooms ridiculously
Incredible. 1 can hardly believe It,
oven now."
"Incrcdlblo? How?"
"Why, thoro wasn't anything about
It to suggest a robbery. Now that I
know, I remember that tho old gentle-mn- n
did seem anxious or worried, or
at least, not qulio comfortablo somo
wny; but tho young mnn was s'.nlllng
plensnntly, and ho looked llko anything
rather than n desperato criminal."
Miss Oilman's Now lCngland conserv-ntltti- n,
unwonkeucd by her long rest-douc- o
In tho Wost, took tho alarm at
onco.
"Hut no ono In tho bank know you.
They couldn't trnco yo by your fa-
ther's draft and lottcr of identifica-
tion, could they?"
Chnrlotto wns mystified. "I should
suppoBo tlioy could, if they wanted to.
Hut why? What If thoy could?"
"My dear child; don't you hco? They
aro Huro to catch tho robbor, sooner
or later, and If thoy know how to find
you, you might bo dragged Into court
ns a witness!"
MIbs Farnhnm was not less avcrso
to publicity than tho conventionalities
demanded, but sho had, or believed sho
had, very clear and well-doflno- d ideas
of her own touching her duty In any
mnttor Involving a plain question of
right and wrong,
"I shouldn't wait to bo dragged,"
eho assorted qulotly, "It would bo a
slmplo duty to go willingly, Tho first
thing I thought of was that I ought
to wrlto nt onco to Mr. Qalbralth, giv-
ing him my address."
Thnraupou Issued discussion. At
CEL FRANCIS LYNDE Illustrations RHODES
contemptuously,
enthusiastically
"Consumption?"
tho end of tho argument tho consorv-ntlv- o
ono hud extorted a conditional
promtso from her niece. Tho mnttor
should rcmnln In nbeyanco until tho
question of conscientious obligation
hnd been submitted to Charlotto's fa.
thcr and decided by him.
An hour Inter, when Miss Ollmnn
wns deep In tho Inst lnstnllmcnt of tho
current Borlnl, Charlotto let her book
slip from her lingers nnd gavo herself
to tho pnsslvo enjoyment of tho slow-ly-pnssl-
panorama which Is tho chief
charm of Inland voyaging.
From whero sho wns sitting Bho
could sco tho stenmcr's yawl swinging
from Its tncklo at tho stern-staff- ; and
nftor many minutes It wns slowly
borno In upon hor that tho ropes wero
working loose. A man enma nft to
mnko the loosened tncklo fast.
Something half familiar In his man-
ner attracted Charlotto'B attention,
nnd her eyes followed him as ho wont
on nnd hoisted tho yawl Into place.
When ho camo back she had n fair
sight of his face and her eyes mot his.
In the single swift glnnco half-forme- d
suspicion became undoubted certainty;
sho looked ngnln and her heart gavu n
grcnt bound nnd then seemed sud-
denly to forget Its olllco. It wns use-
less to try to cscnpo from tho dismay- -
.r. v v 7. i. m. 11. us i
The Niche Between the Coffee Sacks
Was Empty.
Ing fnct. Tho stubblc-benrdc- d deck-hnn- d
with tho manner of n gentloman
was most unmlBtnkably a later rein-
carnation of tho pleasantly vmlllng
young mnn who had courtenuWy mado
wny for her at tho toller'v wlckot In
tho Ilnyou Stnto Serially; who hnd
Bmlled nnd given pJco to her whllo
ho was holding his pistol aimed at
President Oalbrallb.
It wns v&id of Charlotto Farnhnm
thnt sbe wus sensible beyond her
yo&rs, nnd withal strong nnd straight-
forward In hw:esty of purpose. Nono
tho lose, 6ho wns n woman. And when
Bho saw whut was boforo her, con-
science turned traitor nnd fled nwny
to give plnco to nn uprush of hesitant
doubts born of tho sharp trial of tho
Tnoment.
Sho got upon her feot. stondylng her-
self by tho bnck of her slmlr. Sho folt
that she could not trust herself If sho
onco admitted tho thin edge of tho
wedge of delay. Tho simple and
straightforward thing to do wns to go
Immediately to tho captain nnd toll him
of her discovery, but sho shrank from
tho thought of what must follow. Thoy
would boIzo him: ho hnd proved thut
ho wub a desperato man, nnd thuro
would bo a struggle. Anil when tho
Btrugglu wns over thoy would bring
him to her nnd she would havo to
Btond forth ns his nccusor.
It wus too Bhocklng, and sho caught
at tl suggestion of nn nltornatlvo
with a gnsp of relief. Sho might wrlto
to President Qalbralth, giving such ndescription of tho deck-hnn- d ns would
ennblo tho olllcorB to Identify him
without hor personal help. It was
llko dealing tho mnn a treacherous
blow In tho bnck, but sho thought It
would bo klndor.
"Aunt Fanny," sho began, with horfaco averted, "I promised you I
wouldn't wrlto to Mr. Oalbraltb until
nftor wo renched home until I hnd
told papa. 1 havo been thinking nboutit since, nnd I I think it must bedono nt once."
Qrlswold hnd como upon Miss Fnrn-ha-
unexpectedly, nnd when he passedhor on his wny forward ho had soon
tho Bwlft chnngo In hor fnco botokon-In- g
somo sudden emotion, and tho rec-
ollection of It troubled him.
What If this cloar-oye- d young porsonhad recognized him? II know thattho New Orleatm pnpors had como
aboard; ho had Been tho folded cony
of tho Loulslnnlan In ti Invalid's Inn.Consequently, Miss Farnhntr know of
...w .ww, umi U10 uic uonu werofresh In hor mind. Wh would!
do If she had penetrated his
Ho hnd ft shock oi genu. --
nt this point nnd his skin prickled as
nt tho touch of something loathsome
Ud to that moment ho hnd suffered
of the liuntetlnone of tho pains
but ho knew now that ho hnd
fairly entered tho gates of tho out-
law's Inferno; that however cunning-l-
y
ho might cast nbout to throw his
pursuers off tho track, ho would never
ngnln know whnt It was to bo wholly
freo from tho terror of tho arrow that
Hlcth by duy.
Tho forco of the. Scriptural slmllo
came to him with stnrtllng cmphnsls,
bringing on n roturn of tho prickling
dismay. Tho stopping of tho paddle-wheel- s
nnd tho rattling clnngor of tho
gnng-plnn- k winch aroused him to no-
tion nnd ho shook off tho creeping
numbness and ran nit to rummngo un-do- r
the cargo on tho engine-roo-
guards for his precious bundle. When
his hand renched tho placo whero It
should havo been, tho blood surged
to his brnln nnd set up a clamorous
dinning In his ears llko tho roaring
of a cntaract. Tho nlcho between tho
coffco BackB was empty.
CHAPTER V.
The Chain Gang.
Whllo Qrlswold wns grappling
afresh with tho problem of escape, and
planning to desert tho Hello Julio nt
tho next landing, Charlotte Farnhnm
was sitting behind tho locked door of
her stateroom with a writing pad on
her kneo over which for mnny min-
utes the suspended pen merely hov-
ered. Sho had fancied that her re-
solve, onco fairly taken, would not
stumble over n simple mnttor of de-
tail. Hut when bIio hnd tried n down-
times to begin tho letter to Mr. Onl-bralt-
tho simplicities vanished and
complexity stood In their room.
Try as sho might to put tho sham
deck-han- d Into liU proper place ns an
Impersonal unit of a clnss with which
society Is nt wnr, ho perversely
to surrender his Individuality.
At tho end of every fresh effort hho
wns confronted by tho Inexornblo summ-
ing-up: In n world of phantoms there
wero only two real persons; a man
who hnd sinned, nnd n woman who
was about to mnko him pay the pen-
alty.
It was all very well to reason nbout
it, nnd to sny that ho ought to bo
mado to pay the penalty; but that did
not mnko It any less shocking thnt
she, Charlotte Farnhnm, should be the
ouo to set tho retributive machinery
In motion. Yet sho knew she hnd tho
thing to do, nnd so, nfter many in-
effectual attempts, the letter wns writ-
ten nnd scaled nnd nddresscd. nnd sho
went out to mall It nt tho clerk's
olllco.
As It chanced, tho engines of the
steamer were slowing for n lnndtng
when sho latched her stateroom door.
Tho doora giving upon tho forward
saloon deck wero open, nnd sho licurd
tho hnrsh voice of the mntc exploding
In sharp commands as tho steamer
lost way and edged slowly up to tho
river bank. A moment Inter she wnB
outsldo, lennlng on tno rail nnd look-
ing down upon tho crow grouped nbout
tho Inboard end of tho upllltcd binding
stngo. Ho wns thero; tho mnn for
whoso destiny accident nnd tho con-
ventional senso of duty had mado her
reBponslblo; and as sho looked sho
had a fleeting gllmpso of IiIh fnco.
It was curiously hnggnrd and woe-
begone; so sorrowfully changed thnt
for an Instant she almost doubted his
Identity. Tho sudden transformntlon
added fresh questionings, nnd sho be-
gan to nsk herself thoughtfully what
hud brought It nbout Then tho man
turned slowly and looked up nt her ns
If tho linger of hor thought had
touched him. Thero wns no sign of
recognition In hia eyes; nnd she con-
strained herself to gazo down upon
him coldly. Hut when Hollo Julio's
bow touched the bank, nnd tho wait-
ing crew melted suddenly Into a tenu-
ous lino of burden-bearers- , sho fled
through tho deserted Huloon to hor
Htntoroom nnd hid tho fntnl letter un-der tho pillows In her berth.
Thut evening, after dinner, she wont
forward with Bomo of tho other pas-
sengers to the railed promenade which
wus tho common evening rendezvous.
Tho Hello Julio hnd tied up nt a small
town on tho western bank of tho great
river, and tho ant procession of rouBta- -
outs wns In motion, going laden un
tho swing stngo nnd returning empty
by tho foot plnnk. Left to herself for
a moment, Chnrlotto faced tho rail
and ngnln Bought to Blnglo out tho
mnn whoso fnto Bho must decide.
r-- ii..anuo uisiiuguiBuca mm presontly; a
grimy, perspiring unit In tho crow,
tramping back and forth mochnnlcnlly,
Btnggorlng under tho heaviest londs,
nnd stnrlng stonily at tho bnck of his
lllo louder In ondlcsB round; n plcturo
or miBory nnd dospnlr, Charlotto
thought, and alio wna turning nwny
with tho dangerous rebellion against
tho conventions swelling ngnln In her
nenrt when Captain Mayflold Joined
nor.
i jusi wanted to show you," ho
said; and ho pointed out n gang of
men repairing n Blip In the loveo
bolow tho town lnndlng. It
was a squad of prisoners In chains.Tho figures of tho convicts wero
struck out sharply against tho darkbackground of undorgrowth, nnd tho
reflection oi tho sunset glow on tho
rlvor lighted up their sullen faces nnd
burnlBWod tho UBo-rc- rn links In their
l.
"Tho cluiln-gnng,- " said tho captain,briefly. "That's nbout whero tho foblow that robbed tho Ilnyou Sluto y
will bring up, If thoy catch him.
Ho'll havo to bo mighty tOUlfh nuts
d If ho IIvoh to worry
through twenty years of that, don'tyou think?"
Uc MIjw Varnbam couf nm Bn.
svier; and even the unobservant es
tain of river boats saw that sho
moved nnd was sorry he hnd spoken.
In any path of performance there
Is but ono stop which is Irrevocable,
nnmoly, the flnnl one, nnd In Charlotto
Fnriihnm's bosotment this step wns the
mailing of tho letter to Mr. Oalbraltb.
Many times during tho evening she
wrought herself up to tho plunging
point, only to recoil on tho very brinks
nnd when nt longth sho gavo up the
tho Htmgglo nnd wont to bod, tho
scnlcd letter wns still undor her p(.
low.
Now It Is a woll-nccoptc- d truism that
nn exasperated sonso of duty, like
rnmorso nnd grief, fights best In the
night wntches. It was of no nvall to
protest thnt her Intontlon was still
itnshnkon. Conscience urged that do-la- y
wns llttlo less culpablo than refus-n- l,
Blnco evory hour gavo tho criminal
an ndded chance of escape. Thr min-
utes dragged leadon-wlngc- and to sit
quietly In tho sllenco nnd solitude
of tho grcnt saloon becamo a nervo-rackin- g
Impossibility. When It went
past endurance, Hho roso nnd t topped
out upon the promonndo deck.
Tho Hollo Julie wns nppionch-In- g
n landing. Tho electric search-
light eyo on the hurrlcnno deck
wns Just over her head, nnd Its grvit
white cone seemed to hiss as It poured
Its dazzling flood of fictitious noonday
upon tho shelving river bank nnd tho
sleeping hamlet beyond. Out of the
dusky undorglow camo tho freight car-
riers, giving birth to n flic of grotesque
rhndow monsters ns thoy swung up the
plnnk Into the field of tho searchlight
Tho foot plank had been drawn In,
the stcnui winch wus clattering, nnd
tho luudlug stngo hnd begun to como
aboard, when tho two mon whoso duty
It was to cast off ran out on tho tilting;
stngo nnd dropped from Its shoro end.
One of them fell clumsily, tried to rlso,
nnd sunk back Into tho Bhadow; but
tho other scrambled up tho stoop bank,
nnd loosened tho linlf-hltche- s In the
wet hawser. With tho slackening of
tho lluo tho steamer began to movo
out Into tho stream, nnd tho man at
tho mooring post looked around to
seo what had become of his com-
panion.
"Oct n move on yottao!" bellowed
the mute; but Instead of oboylng, the
man run back and went on his knees
besldo tho huddled llguro in tho
shndow.
At this point tho watcher on the
promcundo deck began vaguely to un-
derhand that tho first man was dis-
abled In somo way, and thnt tho other
wns trying to lift him. Whllo sho
looked, tho engine-roo- bells Jangled
nnd the wheels began to turn. Tho
mate forgot her uud sworo out of n full
heart
She put her fingers in hor cars to
shut out tho clamor of abusive pro-
fanity; but the man on tho bank paid
no attention to tho richly emphasized,
command to como aboard. Instead, ho
ran swiftly to tho mooVlng post, took
n doublo turn of the trailing hawser
around It nnd stood by until tho strain-
ing lino snubbed tho steamer's bow to
tho Bhoro. Then, doftly casting off
again, he dnrted back to tho disabled
man, hoisted him bodily to tho high,
guard, and clambered aboard himself;
all this whllo McQrath was brushing
tho Impeding crow nsldo to got nt him.
Charlotte saw evory movo of tho
quick-witte- d salvage In tbo doing, and
wanted to cry out In sheer enthusiasm
when it wns dono. Then, In tho light
from tho furanco doors, Bho saw tho
faco of tho chief actor; it was tho faco
of tho man with tho atubblo beard.
Sho could not hear what McQrath
was saying, but bIio could read hot
wrath In his gestures, nnd in tho way
tho men fell bnck out of his reach.
All but ono: tho Btubblo-benrde- d whlto
man was facing him fearlessly, and ho
appeared to be trying to explain.
Qrlswold was trying to explain, but
tho bullying first olllcer would not lot
him. It wns a small matter; with the-mono-
gone, nnd tho probnblllty that
cupturo nnd nrrent wero deferred only
from landing to lnndlng, a llttlo abuse,
moro or less, counted ns nothing. Hut
ho wns grimly determined to keep Mc-Qrath from laying violent hands upon
tho negro who had twisted his nnlclo
In Jumping from tho uptllted landing-stng- o.
"No; this Is ono tlmo whon you
don't skin anybody nlivel" ho rotortcd,
when a break in tho stream of nbuso
gave htm u chnnco. "You let tiio maa
ulouo. Ho couldn't help It. Do you
Bupposo ho sprained nn nnklo purpose-
ly to glvo you a chanco to curso him
out?"
Tho mnto's reply wnB a brutal kick
at tho crippled negro. Qrlswold camo
closer.
(TO HR CONTINUED.)
Cynical Recipe for Success.
Oliver Onions, author of "Mush-
room Town." etc., recently romnrked:
"A cynical friend told mo tho other
duy that tho Becrot of Buccess wus to
got a nnmo for Incorruptibility and
thon go ahead and corrupt It for much,
gold. I'm Buro there's n weak spot la
this Bomowhero, but Judging from a
good many, both of writers and poli-
ticians, porhnpa thero'B aomothlng la
it. Only unfortunately 1 can't apply
tho reclpo to my own work, bocauso
I hnvo too much fun writing to think
nbout corruption ono way or tho
other."
"Cozy" Is Hardly tho Word to Use.
"Of course," said Mrs. M. T. Caek-lo- r,
"It Is real nice In tho newspapers
to descrlbo tho now Muehleboch ho-
tel us cozy nnd homollko. but I should
call a building with a tea furore and a
cafo centurion, with mnrblo floors nnd
Pillows of lapsus llnguao and mnlo-facln- n,
nnd with glenmlng chantl-oloor- a
Impending from the doomed coll-lug- s,
u grca deal moro ratund than
cozy." Kansnu ;it
8MB ADJOINING COUNTIES
Montoya
The Star Store: 0. W. Wchnrdson,
proprietor; Dry Oooda, Groceries,
etc., Montoya, N. M.
Kohn Bros., Gcnoral Merchants, Mon-
toya, Now Mexico. .
4. D. Rogors, Harbor Shop, Montoya,
New Mexico.
T. J. Estes' Onr, Liquors and Cigars,
Montoya, Now Moxlco.
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Wobb,
proprlotor, Montoya, N. M.
Commercial Hotel, O. D. Wells, pro
prlutor, Montoya, N. M.
Mrs. Mannlo Phillips, Itestaurnnt and
Lunch Room. Montoya, N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. llemdon, proprlo
tor, Montoya, N. M.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T. Jack- -
sou, proprlotor, Montoya, N. M.
Logan
McFarland Bros., Uanltcra and Stock
Kaisers, Logan, N. M.
Johnson Mercantile Co., General Mcr
chaudlso, Logan, N. M.
D. W. Clark, General Merchandise,
Logan, N. M.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson,
M. D. (RcglBtorod Pharmacist),
Logan, N. M.
Florenclo Martinez, General Merchan-
dise, Lognn, N. M.
J. P. Clendennlng, Restaurant, Lunch
Counter nnd Tool Hall, Logan, N.
M.
C. Morales, Saloon nnd Tool Hall,
Logan, Now Moxlco.
San Jon
Can Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San
Jon, Now Mexico.
C. F. Marden, General Merchandise,
San Jon, Now Moxlco.
A. R. Hurt, Gonornl UlackBtnlth and
Horse Suocr, San Jon, N. M.
Endee
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dover &
Dover, Props., Kndcu, N. M.
J. M. Hedgecock, General Murchandlso,
Endee, N. M.
J. W. Rogers, General Merchandise,
End eo, N. M.
Cuervo
Rock Island Hotel, tlalley Kelly, Prof.
Cuervo, N. M.
J. F. Harbin, V. 8. Com., Livery Stable
and Feed Ynn Cuervo, N. M.
Or. A. A. Sanford, Physician and Sur-
geon, Cuervo, N. M.
6. P. Morison, General Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.
Nara Visa
Farmer's and Merchant's Trust & Sav-
ings Onnk, Capital Stock $15,000, O.
O. Gragg, Cashier, Nara Visa, N. M.
The First National .Bank, Capital
Stock $25,000.00, A. P. Helsor, Cash-lor- ,
Nara Visa, Now Mexico.
Santa Rosa
Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jns. R. Van
Horn, M. D Propr., Santa Rosa, N.
M.
Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., General
Merchandise, Santa Rosn, N. M.
R. B. Ellison, Goneral MorchundlHo,
Santa Rosa, N. M.
Midland Hotel, M. G. Nucklcs, Prop.,
Santa Konn, N. M.
Jones & Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa-
loon, Santa Rosa, N. M.
Duran
R. R. Eating House. Mrs. A. E. Simp-
son, Duran, N. M.
City Hotel, RoomluK Hnuso, Mrs. Lit-H- o
Davis, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D., Du
ran, N. M.
C. O. Hedges, Harbor, Duran, N. M.
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. R.
Hodges, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Room,
Duran, N, M.
Vaughn
C A. Weldeman, Justlco of the Penco,
East Vaughn, N. M.
Milter Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.
Miscellaneous
Q. Berlin, Gonoral Merchandise, U. 8.
Postmaster, Obar, N. M.
H. R. Wilson, Huckstor. McAllstor, N.
M.
O. W. Warner, General Merchandise,
Lcsbla, N M.
. D. Branson & Son, Gonoral Morchan-dtso- ,
Kirk, N. M.
fSmv-- Jt Apsnnn. rSnnnrnl
..
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Store and Dry Goods, Nowklrk, N. M.
Abbott
Mrs. C. b. Wobtl. Gonoral Morchaa
dlso, butter and eggs, Abbott, N. M.
Mosquero
Klncsbury & Sons. Gonoral Morchan
dlso, dealer In grain, Mosquoro, New
Mexico.
Porchoron Stallion, largest horse In
Now Moxlco, M. L. Woods, MoBquoro,
N. M., owner.
French
Tho French Lumber Co., 8. B. Pel
phrey, Mgr., French, N. M.
Hotel Winona, First class accomo-
dation short ordors, Mrs. A. S. Ha-
vens, Prop., French, N. M.
Donaldson's Mnrkot, J. T. Donaldson,
Prop., groceries nnd vogotublos, soda
fountain, French, N. M.
Collin & Co.. Gonoral Morchnndloo,
tho best or everything, French, N. M.
Mills
M. S. Hcrontz, Lumber, groceries,
(lour, feed, etc., Mills, N. M.
Molklo llros., General Merchandise,
Mills, N. M. Auto livery a specialty.
Calls nunwercd day or night.
Get a homo near Mills, N. M. In-
formation about statu lands, homo-stead-
etc. Write C. E. Doulun.
Roy
A. R. Dnvls, Gcnoral Merchandise,
Roy, New Moxlco.
Goodman Merc. Co., Gonoral Mer
chandise. Roy, N. M.
J. 1). Lusk, Attorney ana counBos- -
lor at law, Roy. N. M.
Roy Uuffet, Wlnos, Liquors ana Ci
gars, A Patricks, Prop.
Roy Trust & Savings Hank, saro de
pository for your money.
R. A. Pendleton. uiacKsmiin. vav
ronngc solicited; opposite bank.
Variety Machine WorkB, c. K. ii
a Sous. Protis.. Roy. N. M.
FloersheiiM Merc. Co.. Wholesalo and
retail Gonoral Merchandise, Roy, N. M.
Luceru & Evans, Props., Jowull Rar,
wines, liquors nnd cigars, Roy, N. M.
II. R. Woodward, Groceries. Har
ness and shoeB repaired, Roy, N. M.
Roy Telophono Exchange. Mrs. Eth
el M. Hnrner. Prop., Roy, Now mox.
Falrvlew Pharmacy, Dr. M. D. Glbbi,
Prop., medicines, clnars, etc., Roy, N.
M.
Haum Hrothcrs. Tin shop, stove
store, wagons and hurness, Uoy, Now
Moxlco.
Roy Cafo, Phono 12, mcalB 2fis. nice
ly rurnlshed room in connection, luin
ilia Romero. Prop.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west ol
depot, rates reasonable, G. Kitchen
Pron.. Roy. Now Moxlco.
Tho New Harbor Shop, now bath
room nnd fixtures. Modern
shop. Chas. Weathorcll, Prop.
Tho Elite Cafo & Hakery. "Every
thing good to cat." Meals, 25c. O.- -
tcgn Huildlng, Roy, N. M.
Professional Card
HARRV H. MeELROV
Attorney-at-La-
Tueumcari, New Mexleo.
General 'Practice. Member of nar el
Supremo Court of United Statu,
Btato Courts, and United BUUi
Land Office.
H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
J. O. CUTLIP
Attorney-at-La- w
Judge of Probato Court, Quay County,
OITlco at Court House
Third St. Phone
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
DR. B. F. HERRINQ
Physician and Surgeon
Office Rooms 1, 3 and 3 Herring Dldfc
Residence, South Second St.
Offlco Phone 100 Residence Phone 191
M. H. KOCH
Funeral Director and Emtoalmar
Tolophone No. 110
113 8. Second SL Residence Upstair
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
ROBT & COULTER
DENTIST
TUCUMCARI. . NEW MEXICO
Portrait Viewt
BALE BROTHERS
Protographe Kodak Finishing
JAS. J. HALL
REAL E8TATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE
Sox III Tueumcari, Htji
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment. Largest X-rt-
Coll In New Mexico.
Graduate Nurses,
DR8. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tueumcari, N. Max.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
Tueumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE lOO
Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN ROWING SYSTEMS
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Coach Vivian Nlckalls of
Vivian N'lcknlls, formor coach of tho
University of Pennsylvania crows, 1b
not pbsosscd with tho Idea that any
ono particular prescription is the only
propor ono for propelling an eight- -
oared shell. A favorito wlntor sport,
always rovlved nt intervals, but cspo- -
lliT Mmhc '.Bc
Coach Rice of Columbia,
dally popular In tho last thrco years,
has boon discussion ns to whether
tho English or American rowing sys-
tem Is superior.
Somo of tho literature which has
boon written along thoso lines would
convince tho credulous that there Is a
doflnlto national school for ovcry
movement, proscribed horo or in the
Speaker and Cravath
Once Bitter Rivals
Trls Spcnltcr, Rex Sox, nnd
Oavvy Cravath, Phil, wore onco
rivals for tho snmo outfield job.
Thoy wero witli tho Rod Sox In
tho spring of 1911, Speaker com-
ing from tho Southern longuo
nnd Cravath from tho Whlto
Sox, who got him from Toxna.
Speaker beat Cravath out of
tho job. Cravath went to Min-
neapolis of tho American asso-
ciation, led tho loaguo in bat-
ting and roturned to tho majors,
making good in the Phil outflold
and with tho stick Immediately.
Many Changes In Western League.
When tho Western loaguo season
opons In 1016 fans will sco four, and
perhaps five now manngora lending
clubs. Denver, Omaha, Wichita and St.
Josoph will havo now pilots for next
year. In addition, thoro Is a chanco
that n now man may bo placed at
tho holm at olthor Sioux City or Liu
coin.
Drew May Not Retire After All.
Howard Drow, tho former champion
printer, who nnnounccd his retire-
ment from athlotlcs after his poor
showing In tho Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion games, is now gottlug a llttlo uu
onsy, nnd promoters nro aftor him to
como back and mako ono moro bid for
tho honors.
Baumgartner Returns to School,
Lofty Uaumgartuor, tho Phillies
pltchor, has entered tho law school at
the University of Chicago, Tho money
ho earnod during the world's sorlos
will go a Ions way toward helping him
get his degree
University of Pennsylvania.
houso of commons, on patriotic linos.
Nlckalls Is not oppressed with any
such notion.
"I havo been learning about rowing
long enough to rcallzo that I still havo
a lot ot things to learn," said tho Perm
coach. "All this talk about rowing
being a question of nationality is hard
for mo to understand. And none of
tho other good American .coaches
whom I havo come In contact with
seems o pay much attention to It.
"When you put eight. mon In a sholl
It doesn't matter from tho stand-
point of tcchnlquo whether they aro
Hrltlah, Amorlcan or IIottentotB thejob thoy havo to attend to is to pull
thulr sholl over thu finish lino a win
ner. I never noticed many good crows
dovelopcd on tho theory that tho oars
men wero performing a national pa
triotic oxerclso.
"Of courso, when a sport dovolops
in two distant sections ot tho world
dllferonccs In stylo aro bound to crop
up. I think It is generally truo that
more peoplo havo a doflnlto idea of
whut may bo considered as good row
ing form in England than In America.
Thut Id probably becauso moro people
row for plcasuro on tho other side.
"When It comes to coaches mon
lllto Jimmy Rico nnd Chnrllo Courtnoy
I don't notlco thorn striving to mnko
the stroko thoy teach different from
somcono elso's. Thoy nro all trying
to get tho best out of their crows.
"in tho pnst fow years especially
whatovor differences may havo existed
botwoon Amorlcan nnd English Ideas
of watermanship havo tonded moro
and moro to disappear.
"I think England loarncd a lot from
Amorlcnn crows which havo rowed on
tho other sldo, and perhaps somo ot
tho Amorlcan crows who mado tho
trip picked up a bit ot knowlodgo over
thoro.
"For my own part. I havo beon
learning something about rowing ov- -
ory day I htwo been in this country. If
I ovor reach tho Btago whero I think
I know all thoro 1b to know about tho
rowing game, It will bo about tlmo for
Pennsylvania to gently loso mo and
got a now coach.'
ZARMINSKI EXCELS IN NAVY
Wen "Our Navy" Dolt by Defeating.
Jimmy Glavln Has D eaten Every
Man In His Class.
Tho United States navy now num
bers ovor 52,000 men, and thoy aro all
perfect physically, or as near so ns
thoy can bo found, for Undo Sam has
no uso for defectives or cripples. And
it would bo hard to find a finer lot of
mon In tho world, no matter whoro tho
Beared might bo made. Thoroforo,
when a man Is considered tho boat In
a bunch llko that, ho must be a pretty
husky fellow. Such n follow Is Goorgo
Zarmlnskl.
In a crow of 1,000 tho man who Is
considered tho best on tho ship can
get the honor only by proving his
worth. And It is a real honor to bo
counted tho best man In a ship s crew,
for thoy are "somo" fellows, thoso
fighting lads. Dut when It comes to
bolug not only tho best man In
ship's crow, but tho host In tho whole
navy, thoro 1b no question ot a man's
physical supremacy.
Znrmlneltl Iibb beaten evory man in
hla class who thought ho coulU box
in tho whole United States navy. Ho
has in his possession tho "Oar Navy"
belt, which ho won by defoatlng Jimmy
Glavln. Znrmlnskl has fought such
men as Qeorgo Chip, and beaten
Knockout Drown ot Chicago. Though
ho Is not a professional lighter, ho
llkos to try his skill against tho best
mon ho can moot wherevor ho happona
to be statlonod.
Lush to Coach Fordham.
The veteran player, Billy Lush, who
coached the basoball and basketball
teams at Yalo after retiring from the
diamond, has beon named director ot
athletics at Fordham university- - He
will coach all the Fordham teams ex
cept varsity footbalL
VITALITY IS REQUIRED
Intcrcsllnn Question Furnishes
Matter for Discussion.
Water Polo and Ice Hockey Tax
Strength of Athlete Most, Says an
Expert Running la Classed
as Strenuous Qame.
Which sport is It that takes tho
most out of tho bodies of thoso who
partlclpato In It? This Interesting
question should furnish mattor fbr an
endless discussion. Which la it? Sure-
ly not cricket or golf. Ono export
who has played them nil says that tho
honor lies between wator polo and
Ico hockey. "They'ro equally rough,"
says ho. "In tho ono you may bo
drowned, nnd In tho other your lot
may bo n Rash from tho blade of a
skato " From our point of vlow hockey
has Just a shndo on tho water game,
because tho players get almost no
chanco to "rest up." Tho tldo of bat
tlo swings back and forth, sometimes
at Intervals of flvo or ten seconds.
Lacrosse tho slstor to hockey, 1b a
tensor, too, but tho paco afoot is nec
essarily Just a bit slowor than that on
itoel blades.
Running, of courso, Is n strenuous
gamo, but to thoso perfectly trained
Tabors, Hohlcmnlnens, Merediths, etc.,
tho strain Is not an unduo ono nnd
It's over quickly. Tennis, in times
gone by, has boon rated as a "pink
tea" sport, but thoro aro few mora
itrcnuous pastlmos than tho great net
camo. Its not at all uncommon to
read of a tournament
ell
Norman 8. Taber, Acclaimed ai
World's Dest Mller.
plnyor collapsing in tho middlo ot i
match. A tennis player brings about
evory musclo In his body into violent
play, and tho strain ot a long match.
coupled with tho heat and nervout
tension, frequently produces tho K. O
FAND0M ASK CHEAPER SEATS
Indications of Extension of 25-Ce-
Accommodations High-Bro-
Patrons In Minority.
Though tho major longuo cannot so
tho ton-ce- baseball Idea unleBi
there Is a radical reduction In salarlot
of playors thcro aro indications tlm
thoro will bo an extension ot tho 25
cent accommodations.
In most of tho league parks Uu
bleachers havo been shrinking froxi
year to year; except In tho West, 25
cent hall has been something In namf
only. Tho westorn clubs havo mnln
talncd big blcachor capacity, and noM
tho eastern clubs havo seen a great
light and nro planning to Increase
their two-bi- t capacity by oponlng more
Bpnco to tho blcacherlto patron.
Thoro Is n lot of truth In tho plea
that tho division of seating capacity
can bo improved upon. If baseball it
to bo maintained as a popular Institu
tion moro accommodations (and bettot
accommodations) must bo furnished
tho 25-cc- nnd tho fiO-co- fan. II
thoso accommodations nro lacking, the
common vnrloty of fan is llkoly to turn
IiIb attention to tho amateur brand of
ball, leaving tho major loaguo mag
neto nothing but his high-bro- pa
trons to dopend on and highbrows,
whllo necessary to llfo, aro not in the
majority.
This From the Great John L.
"Thcro are no fighters today. In
ny tlmo tho boxers who are now get-
ting big money wouldn't havo been al
lowed to entor tho ring. They are
punk I could havo licked them all
with ono hand. Thoy don't know how
to fight, and why anyono goes to see
them I can't flguro."
Is Mathewson Through?
Christy Mathowson is quoted aa say
ing that ho dooan't know It he will
pitch any ball next year that his old
"super" Is about nil in, that he can't
toll until after he has given It a long
winter's rest. Dut whether he pitch
or not, he Is expected to be along
wltb the team, giving valuable hints
to younger pltahera now and the.
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HTHIS LETTER STANDS FOR
HOSTETTER'S 11
FOR OVER 60 YEARS WELL
KNOWN AS A "FIRST AID" TO H
H EALTH H
APPETITE P00R7
DIGESTION DAD? H
BOWELS CLOGGED 7
YOU SHOULD TRY
HOSTETTER'SStomach Bitters
Tliero Is no objection to a man's
faking up his rosldonco nlmoRt any
whuro, but when It comes to shoplift
Ing, that's different.
GOOD COLOR
GOOD HEALTH
s What Cardui Gave to This Ala
bama Lady. According to Her
Statement Printed Below.
Clfo, Ala. "I had boon In good health
until I was 15 years old," wrltos Mrs.
A. L. Snell, ot R. F. D. No. 1, this
place, "but ono day... I was holplng
my father plant cotton In tho field and
was caught in tho rain... At that time
I got very ill. . . I Buffered great agony
in tho lower abdomen, right sldo, and
had dreadful sick hcadacho, also pains
in tho hack... I got dreadfully thin
and simply gave entirely up. I had to
go to bed and was thoro, on my back,
for two wooks.
"Dr. cald I'd havo to havo an
oporatlon. I wouldn't hear to that, so,
as my mother had used Cardul wltb
great benefit. . . she recommended that
I tako Cardul... Soon after I began
taking it, I saw an improvement, and
was ablo to get up and bo about my
work...
"I wnB nearly entirely well... when
one day... I scrubbed tho wholo houso,
washed clothes, for 7 In tho family,
and got my foot wot. This caused an
other sick spoil... So I turned again
to my old friend, Dr. Cardul. . . After
tho uso ot less than a bottlo again I
was ablo to bo up and about my work.
I also flcshoncd up again, got a good
color, and I am now In good health...
I highly recommend Cardul... It ll
tho best tonic that I know of."
If you need a tonic, try Cardul. Fo?
sale at all druggists.
Sometimes a man gets tired of be
ing good nnd experiments in vlco out
of curiosity.
Achy Joints Give Warning
A creaky joint TmrrFlchav
often predicts rain, 4m THUiStoefit alto foretells in
ward trouble. It I
may mean that the
kidneys are not fi-
ltering tho blood
and are allowing
poisonous uricacid
to clog the blood
and came trouble.
Bad backs, theu-mat- io
pains, sore,
achingjointi.heaj.
aches, dizziness,
nervous troubles,
heart fluttering,
and urinary dis-
orders aro some of
the effects of weak
kidneys and if nothing is done there's
danger of dropsy, gravel or Bright'o
disease. Use Doan's Kidney Pills, the
most widely used, the best recommended
kidney remedy in the world.
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The Tucumcari News
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IRA E. FURS, Editor and Publisher
Entered as Recoad-cl&- M matter at
the postoflke of Tucumcari, N. M un-
der act of Congress of Mch. 1, 1870.
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INDEPENDENT AND PARTY
NEWSPAPERS
From the Albuquerque Journal:
A Tennessee daily newspaper comes
to the Journal. It is nn ably edited
newspaper, and honest according to
its lights. It is straight democratic
and on numerous occasions lambaste
its independent contemporary, pub-
lished in the samo city, for its inde-
pendence in politics.
But the difference between the par-
ty organ and the independent news-
paper may be illustrated by the po-
sitions of these two journals, in their
dealing with the senatorial contest.
Thero were three candidates in tho
first democratic primary: Luke Lea,
Malcom R. Patterson and Kenneth D.
McKclIar. Both papers advocated the
nomination of Senator Lea to succeed
himself.
Both papers attacked with vigor
tho records of Patterson and McKel-la- r,
but it was the democratic organ
which heaped personal abuse on each
of therm In its columns, Patterson's
record as governor and his alleged
connection with this death of his com-
petitor for tho governorship former
Senator Carmack, were played up in
big typo. His private life was peer-
ed into with merciless scrutiny of ev-
ery reprehensible .detail. Patterson,
publicly and privately, had been the
darkest blot upon the fair name of
Tennessee.
But its attacks upon McKeliar wore
almost as savage. Ho was shown up
to bo in tho rotten ring of tho "Mem-
phis Tammany hall," and owned "body
soul nnd breeches, by the nefarious
whiskey interests," which had set at
doflanco tho prohibition laws of tho
state.
But when the votes cast at the pri-
maries wero counted, tho paragon of
Statesmanship and clean manhood,
Luko Lea, was a bad third and a run-
off between Patterson and McKclIar
becamo necessary.
Tho independent newspaper an-
nounced that it cculd support neither
of them, nnd if tho republicans should
not nominate n man better for tho
senntorship than either of them, it
would take to tho woods. The demo-
cratic paper announced that, whilo ithad nothing to retract of what it said
regnrding either of tho men, it wouldbe true to its habit of supporting the
U
cn
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Sixty Ymmrm thm Mtmndmrd
DfiPRICE'S
CREAM
of
nominee of the democratic party, from
township constable to tho presidency
of tho United States.
The independent newspaper placed
tho interests of the state and tho na-
tion above tho party. The democratic
paper found it necessary to rise above
principle for the sake of tho party.
Party with it was first, and the public
good n poor second.
How tho public regards these two
papers mny be judged by tho fact
that the independent ono has more
than thrco times tho circulation of
the pnrty organ, has more than twice
tho nmount of advertising, pays good
dividends to its stockholders. During
tho moro than forty years tho party
organ hns been issuing daily, it never
has ended a year with a financial bnl- -
nnce in favor of its wealthy owners.
O
SUPPORT DEFENSE POLICY
Democratic nominations for house
committees nnncunccd last week, and
which will bo laid before tho house
this week, assure support for PrcBl- -
dent Wilson's national defense pro-
gram. Republicans on the commit
tees will bo unnounccd later.
Five of six new members of tho na-
val committee aro "big navy" men.
Oscar Calloway, of Texas, named to
succeed the lato representative With-erspoo- n,
of Mississippi, is opposed to
any materia) incrcaso in tho navy.
Witherspoon was of tho snmo convic-
tion nnd tho naming of Calloway was
in recognition of how Witherspoon
would have voted if he had returned
to congress. Tho now mcmbors of
tho military affairs committee aro
- Coal Oil
The Perfect Lubricant for the Ford
Motor Caralso other high speed
motors. For sale to retail trade by
Also a complete line of "BOCO
BRAND" oils
and greases
N. M.
No
THE TOCUMCARX NEW1
Baking powder
Made from Cream Tartar
Gasoline
nion vnarage
Tucumcari
lubricating
Blake Oil Co.
Tucumcari,
said to bo unanimously in favor of n
larger army.
Claude Kitchen, chairman of the
ways nnd means committee, is oppos-
ed to tho program, of preparedness,
but ho said that he could be satisfied
and was satisfied with tho personnel
of tho committees, No opposition de-
veloped to Kitchen continuing to head
the ways und means committee. Tho
chairmanships of the larger commit
tees remain unchanged from the last
session. Roprescntativo Ragsdnle, of
South Carolina, who figured as an in-
surgent of tho banking and currency
committee Inst year, was not renomi-
nated to that committee, but was
placed on the foreign affairs commit
tee.
Thirteen Democrats and eight mem-
bers of minority parties will compose
each of tho larger committees.
0If you haven't had tho "grip" you
are lucky. Better not laugh at the
other fellow, becauso "Inughin' " a
about tho catchiest thing what is.
O
A nice rain fell tho first of tho week
nnd madg lifo worth living. It took up
ull signs of any dust and reminds us
that a new moon has something to do
with the kind of wenther wo get.
0
The tax collectors are busy sending
out their little reminders this week.
We ngnin rcnlizc that it takes some
coin to run tho government and state
affairs. Glad tho rate is not as high
us it was first thought it would be.
O
It docs not tako brains to run some
nowspnpers. Very few of them could
bo used in tho grammar department.
School teachers sometimes make won-
derful editors, especially if thoy aro
republicans running democratic official
orgnns that exist on the pio awarded
them by tho purty in powor.
0Quay county has n number of
ofilce-Bcckc- rs nnd tho voters
should see to it that tho best of the
lot ure chosen to fill tho county off-
ices. Nothing is too good for Quay
nnd it is much safer to select tho very
best. t --if
0
There aro a few democrats left who
believe in choosing competent men to
head their ticket and wo hope these
few will become a majority in every
county in tho state whoro tho demo-
crats hold tho balance of power. Tho
republicans could make some improve-
ment over their last few years' rec-
ord. Tho mnn who works for self to
tho extent of being narrow-minde- d
could easily be discarded and the pub-
lic would have moro faith in tho pro-
fessional politician.
0
Recommended for Croup
Coinrhs. colds, croun. hoarseness, in
flamed throat, bronchial troubles or
oy nnd Tar which opens stopped air
passages, soothes and heals inflamed
Burfnccs, and restores normal breath-
ing. W. C. Allen, Boscley, Mo., says:
"I have raised a family of four chil-
dren nnd used Foley's Honey and Tar
with nil of them. I find it tho best
cough and croup medicine I over used.
I used it for eight or ten years and can
recommend it for croup."
Sands-Dorse- y Drug Co.
HARRY II. McELROY
Lawyer
General Practice Tucumcari, N. M.
OFFICE
West side 2nd St, half Blk So. of P. O.
Notary and Public Stenographer
in Ofllco
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED
EVERYWHERE UNDER THE SUN
Collection s No Charge
Strictly a Percentage Propositi e. No Membership FeeNot a Cent inAJriBM f A .if wrt ... . .ntuBn nw necessary urought at Our Expeue.
Costs You Nothing Unless We Collect
W Wut Yir Dutana.W. Pet Xmd. y. KfMtt itwult.. w. Kn.it lt.nlu.
QUAY COUNTY CREDIT EXCHANGE, Tucumcri, N. M., U. S. A.
Oar Jitney Offer This and Be
rinn'f Mien Thtn. Cut out this slip,
enclose with 6c and mall it to Foly &
Co Chicago, 111., writing your name
and addresB clearly. You will rccolve
in return a trial packngo containing
Foley's Honoy and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid-no- y
Pills for pain in sides and bnck,
tiam lincknrlm.kiilnov and blad
der ailments; and Foloy Cathartic Tab
lets, a wholesomo ana tnorougniy cicnn
ing cathartic for constipation, btmous- -
ness, headacho and sluggtsn uoweis.
Sands-Dorse- y Drug co.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
In the District Court
County of Quay
George Gllnos,
vs. No. 1C0G
Ellen Glinos
Tha raIi! defendant Ellen Glinos is
hereby notified that a suit in dlvorco
has been commenced against nor in
the District Court for tho County of
Quay, State of Now Moxico, by said
Georgo Glinos, alleging desertion nnd
abandonment, that unless she enter
or cause to be entered hor appearance
in said suit on or beforo tho 24th day
of December, A. D., 1015, degrco PRO
CONFESSO therein will bo rendered
against you. D. J. FINEGAN,
(Seal) Clerk.
By W. R. Coplen, Deputy
H. L. BOON, Esquire
Tucumcari, Now Mexico,
Attorney for Plaintiff 12-11- 4-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In the District Court of the Eighth
Judicial District State of New Mexico,
County of Quay, Josio Carden vs Un
known Heirs of Cesar Carden, deceased
et al. No. 1000
The defendants, Unknown Heirs of
Cesar Carden, deceased, and tho Un
known Claimants of Interest in and to
the premises and property described in
tho complaint adverse to pluintiff nnd
plaintiff's estate therein, aro horcby
notified that an action has been com
menccd against you by tho plaintiff,
Josio Carden, in tho abovo styled court
and cause, whereby plaintiff seeks to
quiet in herself tho titlo in and to tho
following described real estate and
property, lying and being in Quay
County, New Mexico, to-w- it:
East half of Southwest quarter, West
half of Southeast quarter of Section
34, Township 5 north, of Rango 27
cast, N. M. P. M., containing one nun
drcd and sixty acres.
Plaintiff prays that her titlo in and
to said proporty bo established and
quieted against tho odverso claims of
tho defendants, and that defendants
be barred and estopped from chiming
any right, titlo or interest therein, nnd
for such other relief as to tho court
may seem equitable.
And you aro further notified that un-
less you enter, or causo to be entered
your appearance in said causo on or
before the 27th day of December, 1015,judgment by default will bo entered
against you and relief prayed by plain-
tiff granted nnd decreed.
Harry H. McElroy of Tucumcari,
New Mexico, is attorney for Plaintiff.
D. J. FINEGAN,(Seal) Clerk of Said Court
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
of LeRoy E. Lcc, Deceased
STATE OF NEW MEXICO )
County of Quay )
Ofllco of tho
Probate Clerk, County of Quay, N. M.
To All Whom it May Concern,
Greeting:
You aro hereby notified that tho 3rd
day of January, A. D., 1010, has been
fixed by tho Honorable Probate Court,
in and for the Cninty and State afore-
said, as tho day to prove tho last will
and testament of said LcRoy E. Lee,
deceased.
In Testimony Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed the seal
of tho Probate Court this 0th day of
November, A. D., 1015.(Seal) D. J. Fincgnn,
8t Clerk of Probate Court
On Your
Next
Trip East
Take ihe '
Rock
Island
Union Stations at Kansas
City, St. Louis, and Clii-cag- o,
permit of easy trans-
fer without inconvenience
to limited trains for all
Eastern and Southeastern
territory.
Automatic Block Slgnalt
Finttt Modern
AlUSletl Equipment
Superb Dining Car Service
Ask ngent for in-
formation or write.
J. A. STEWART
Ocn'l l'enitr A(cnlKMf , Clly, Ma
U. I MVM, Ajreatt
1
A GOOD
BANK
Is your licHt friend In times of financial dlHtri-H.s- . IHh ii HunkVt but.
ini-R- to lend money. We have nlwnyn aimed to tle ood cure of our
customers, granting Ihem every nccoinodnflon wltlrh is consistent
with their business standing and responsibility.
CAN VU NOT SERVE YOU ?
The First National Bank
of Tucumcari
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
Stick to a Good
Habit
Trading with me is more or less forming a habit.
You try it once and get good results you try it
again and are satisfied after that you trade with
me as a matter of course.
I can save every customer many dollars on any
average sized order, so it follows that the more you
buy the more you save. Buy everything you eat
from me and you will be far ahead in SSSSSS at the
end of the year.
Get the habit of trading with me and stick to it.
Pay cash and save money, when you buy on credit
you help pay for bad accounts; 1 know I've tried it.
Phone me your order. It will have prompt atten-
tion.
J. E. Whitmore
A good cscond-hnn- d Ford for Hnlc
reasonable if you will see Enger Bros
soon. New cars will arrive soon.
DR. CM. DUELER
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under tho founder of the
Science, Dr.A.T.SrJll, at Klrkuville, Mo.
Suite 8 Rector Buddies
Ofllce Phono 03 Rea. Phone 1G0
L. C. Harris
WILL DO TOUR
Papering and
Painting
BETTEC His ckargee are the mm
as there aaa he guarantee satlsfae
ties. Drep him m card to Bex 7il.
TucumccLri Steam
Leoindry
under the management of a practical
laundrymnn of twenty years' exporlenco.
Guarantees satisfaction. All garments
repaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaning
and pressing. Phone 192 and we will do
the rest.
CHARLES L. McC&AE, Manager
Rid of tho Torment
of Rheumatism
"licn.l mo I'niv Kl.lmy 1'llln. I mill.n'lv iIuiip ii i wit! Imiii an i
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8ANDS.DOR8EY DRUG CO.
i Horses Educated I
If you want your good colt
trained to trot or pneo, or
want n gnited saddler made of
him, see GEORGE BAIER or
write Box 884, Tucumcari.
Horiea will be educated, not
broken and well kept
RATES VERY REASONABLE
Plainview Nursery
Plainview, Texas
HAS THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OP HOME GROWNtreee they hare ever had, propagated from variolic that havebeen teeted and do the beat in the west. Wc make a specialty
ef propagating the kinds that are hardy and seldom are killedby late free!
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL ON COMMISSION
L N. DALMONT, Prop.
1
t
i
IV 1
V
mm
is in your own possession.
and you while
American National
N. Mcx.
UNDER U. 3. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
BARGAIN Good piano for only
$05. See it. DL1TZ, the Jeweler.
W. II. was in from his ranch
today.
J. J. Taylor of Roy was here
on business.
Highest prices paid for turkeys at
M. B. Goldcnberg Co.
J. H. Taylor was transacting
in Torrance this week.
T. V. Mclavcn was up from Santa
Ilosa this week on business.
V. E. Pollard of Norton, came in
.Sunday to spend a few days.
Tho "Mexican Jitney" dance is a
new attraction for Tucumcari.
WANTED Second-hnn- d couch, an
imitation leather preferred. Phono 58.
J. E. Stevenson was hero this week
from Alamogordo on business.
Lee Iiiggins, of Cnrrizozo, was in
this city on busiuess Monday.
WANTED to buy Turkeys. In-
quire of the M. II. Goldcnbcrg Co,
Dr. Chambers is here from Okla-
homa, visiting his son and friends.
R. H. Harbin, of Cuervo, was a Tu-
cumcari tho first of this week.
Mrs. Mary E. Ulmer was hero from
Hudson this week shopping with our
merchants.
Ask for "TRUE BLUE" next timo
you buy bottfo bluing. For salo by all
leading Grocers. advp2
A. Paul tho Nara Visa law-
yer, was down to this city on business
tho first of tho week.
C. F. Mardcn was in from Norton
trading with our merchants and trans-
acting other business.
Mrs. J. W. Aldrich, of Oakland,
California, is the guest of II. L. Boon
and sister in this city.
J. D. tho
with headquarters at Endue, was in
town this week on business.
Special Jewelry for Christmas. If
you arc interested, phone mo nt tho
Glcnrock Hotel or call and sco my
samples. E. B. AYERS
I
We Don't
Cash Checks
unless we arc sure the
signature is right. That
precaution protects de-
positors fraud of
many kinds. Money in
The American National
Bank is far safer than it
Better open an account
protect what have making more.
The Bank
Tucumcari,
Hitson
visitor
Sicgcl,
Love, fancy butter maker
from
Ask Sam I.chrmnn to explain tho
Suit Contest to you.
When renewing your subscription
to Tho News don't forget to remind
us of tho big magazino olTor.
Rev. 0. W. Hcarn left this morning
for Roy, New Mexico, where he will
remain over Sunday to Jul his regu
lar appointment.
A. G. Whitticr and assistant audi
tors, are hero at work on the county
books. They will perhaps finish up in
aiiout two weeks.
Freeman Allen left Saturday night
for Santa I c where he was summoned
on the federal petit jury. Ho will bo
gone about three weeks.
M. B. Fowler will buy yur turkeys
chickens and eggs. Highest market
prices.
Mrs. Wm. Jarrcll and chiildrcn havo
returned home from St. Louis where
they have been visiting rclativas and
friends for several wcoks.
Any party leaving Tucumcari who
has a nice lot of furniture to sell can
find a buyer by calling nt the Union
Garage east of Postoffice.
C. A. ScLegue, of Santa Fe, haH
been in tho city this week on business
with the local land-offic- e. He will
perhaps remain several woeks.
E. V. Gibson of Hcavncr, Okln., ar-
rived yesterday to visit his mother
and sisters who have been resident!)
of Tucumcari for several mouths.
If vnti hnvn nnvthlnrr in ifn in mv
lino, give mo a call nt Elk Drug Store.
Dad Wallace.
XMAS CANDY MADE at hom- o-
recipes for making Candy, Salted Pea
nuts, Pop-cor- n, Confection, Ice Cream
Cider. Degrees and Hints all explain-
ed in neat little book, price $1.00 at
special price of 50c. Send to A. L.,
Box 315, Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
THE IDEAL
THE NEW POPULAR
CONFECTIONERY
Sells lemons, oranges, grapes
at bargain prices for cash.
Candy and Chewing Guas
Ice Cream and Cold Drinks
Cigara and Tobacco
Watch Our
Store
During the next few days we will place on our
floors the most complete line of Holiday mer-
chandise ever shown in the city.
Come in early and look through, so that we
will be able to duplicate on articles that you
will want for Xmas.
We are in position to fill your order for anything
you may want, and in filling any special order,
we do not ask you to accept the article unless
jt comes up fully to your expectations.
Better speak for that Hoosier Cabinet now.
American Furniture
Company
TBI TUCUMCARI NIWI
llnunn unit lot. for Halo. Must sell
at once. Sco or write J. N. Stradley.
Dr. W. A. Srvhko hus roturncd to
Tucumcari from Chicago whore ho
no been in the employ of the U. a.
Government doinjf veterinary work.
Tim Mnnsu ilnncn is n rnmil.ir week
ly nunnl Innkoil forward in ns one of
tho best in town. It will occur this
week tonight and a big attendance la
expected.
Fred Wnlthor was here from Puerto
today attending a meeting of tho
county commissioners. He hats just
lately recovered from an attack of
rheumatism.
WANTED All vntir turkovs. chick
ens and eggs. Highest market prico.
M. U. FUWLttSU,
Tho poultry and egg man
Tho Mnvlnnn "Tltnnv" crlvcn in the
old Blanton store building cast of tho
Fostofilco Saturday night, was well
attended nnd will bo a regular weekly
occurrence hereafter.
Thero will bo a Now Year's Evo ball
given at tho opera house on tho night
of December 31st. Look out for spe
cial announcement ns to tho music
and other specialties.
If you will subscrlbo to Tho Nows or
rcnow your subscription, wo will In
cludo four standard magazines, all for
ono year, for only 2Bc extra. Write
or Phono your order now.
FOR SALE About GO R. I. Red
hens nnd pullets, pure-bre- d.
F. O. PERSONS
the Catholic Church
Commissioner Tom Collins, was in
town today attending a meeting of
tho county commissioners. He says
everything is pretty quiet in his part
of tho county, but prosperity pre
vails.
If you haven't already subscribed
to our club of magazines do it now.
You will enjoy rending theso maga-
zines. We will sell you four maga
zines nnd Tho Nows all one year for
only $1.2fi.
I Cnrnthors nnd wife have
nil frnm flnllfnrnln. tllOV at
tended the two big expositions. They
Vinil n nnlnmllfl time. Mr. Cnrothcrs
has again taken up his duties in the
Innd office.
Near
return
whero
We call for nnd deliver all work and
guarantee Bnme to bo in first class
fdmne. Phone 38. Jones the tailor,
opposite Firo Station, Tucumcari. tf
"The Forncroft." formerly tho Club
Bar, has lately been repainted nnd pn-per- cd
with adds greatly to the looks
of the place. The new proprietors
havo otherwise improved their place
of business.
Do not give your subscription to
nnv ajcent renrcsentintr the News un
less his name is announced in this
nnnnr. Tf vou have already done so
please call at the ollkc and let us
fix tho mntter up with you.
A nnmhnr hnvo taken advantage of
our wonderful clubbing offer and wo
understand many more are contem- -
plating giving us an oruer lor tnesc
magazines.
Th eountv commissioners aro In
RCHRlnn todav nnd will turn the tax
books over to tho collector and ho wu
commence, the arduous task of writ
ing out tho hundreds of receipts for
tho first half of 101(3 collections.
.1. W. MrCnrtv. tho efficient book
knnnnr nml nnnlntnnt ill the First Na
tional Bank, left last night for a short
visit with his parents in unnviue, m.
Ho will bo gone until niter unrtsimas
but will return to his position here.
Tlin Snlr Content at the Citv Clcnn- -
lnr nml Tint Works should be invest!- -
jgnted as it will pay those who aro
in need of new winter clothing.
ftnrwrfl nnd Hunter, the auctioneers.w o - - ' '
are .spreading out and have a down
town office in the Jiliison imuuing
whom thiiv will list vour stock or oth
er
.
troods for public
.
or private sale. If
m t i Itin need or expert services uo not in
to call upon them while in town.
Last week's advertisement of the
University of New Mexico stated that
tho second semester would opon Jan
1st. This waB an error. Tho second
half year nt tho State University wi
open Tuosday, January 4, when stu
dents may entor in all departments
The basket ball gamo Tuesday night
nt tho opera house between tho Hig
School and town team resulted in
victory for tho II. S. to tho tuno of
SO to 20. Tho High school boys nre
nlayinc a good strong game and ex
ncct to be in first-clas- s shapo by the
17th when they tanglo with tho strong
Las Vegas team.
FOR SALE Well drill in firat-clas- a
condition, cheap or will take team of
young driving horses in trade. Ca
or write Tho News office.
Timely Hint on Over-Eatln- e
Christmas, New Yea?'v and other
feast days cause many disturbed d
gestions. The stomach and bowe
should not be permitted to icma
clogged up, for indigestion and con
stipation aro often followed by serious
disease, resulting from undigested
poisonous waste matter. Foley Cath
artic Tablets should be in every home,
ready for use. No griping; no unpleas
ant after effect. Relieve distreea at
ter eating, regulate bowels, sweetens
stomach and tone up the liver. For
sale by Sands-Dorse- y Drug Co,
If you are in half n notion for a
new suit of clothes, see Jones the tail-
or, finer woolens, better trimmings,
more fashionable cut, sewed stronger,
Tho fit guaranteed, costs no more, and
above all, built in Tucumcari. tf
Part of the new blind Instruments
arrived this week and they aro fine ,
done." We understand tho boys arc
negotiating with a new lendor to tako I
chttrgo of tho band. Mr. Blitz doeii
not feel thnt he has timo to devote
to this organization as it should bu .
and they hnvo found an expert musi-- 1
cian to tako his place as leader.
f!Vinii. MpRnn lu tho nrolld owner of
another new machine which makes
his laundry equipment complete, lie
had a fairly good machino but a man
kicked on a collar ho received and this
In nnmntlitncr Chnrlnn runnot stand. SO
this now machine was
.
put in for
it
the
purposo or giving enuro saiisiacuon
at a cost of several hundred dollnrs.
Mr. I.nmliort. who was in the con- -
fnptlnni'i-- v liiiHincsn hero for several
months, and quit business, returning j
to his old home in Louisiana, lias re-- ;
turned to Tucumcari and exnects to I
becomo a permanent resident, i.ikc
many others there is something that
always bring them back to New Mexi-
co when once they get n taste of our
wonderful climate.
C. C. Fnulkner. n ninno tuner, ar
rived here lust Friday and ft mi rod on
moving his family here, but after look
ing tho field over nml limnng two
good men already on the ground nnd
doing good work lie left for Amnrillo
with tho intention of locating, wiuio
hero he met two or thrco okl-tim- o
Morula. Hnrrv Simmrmn nnd father.
also John C. Jones, who. recommended
him very highly.
The members of tho trnveling nu- -
flitnr'n force, snont Tlionksclvinir sen- -
son in tho city, Karl Wiley returning
to Tucumcnri on Monday to continue
the work thero and Paul A. Hall left
for tb sumu nolnt on Tuesday. Trav
eling Auditor Whitticr will join them
in a few days as soon as his report ot
ihn Union count v case is completed
nnd filed with Auditor Sargent. It Is
expected that tho examination of the
Quay county books will take until the
holidays and from Quay tho examine
will go to Guadalupe county. Santa
Fo State Record.
Ktrnnir nnd Well as Ever
Fred Smith. 325 Main St.. Green
Bny, Wis., says: "I MifTercd n long
time with a very weak back. Foley
Kidnov PIHh completely relieved me
of all soreness nnd pain and now i am
strong and well as over." Winter
HvmtUoma of kidney trouble:
cold wenther makes aching joints, sore
muscles, and irregular bladder action
morn tin icnrnlilc. Fo ov Kidney mis
help tho kidnoy eliminate pain-cnus-In- g
poisons. For sale by Sands-Do- r-
soy Drug Co.
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL (Private)
Herring Building, Tucumcari, N. SI.
All sunr cal and medical cases rcceivcu
except contagious diseases. Lompo
tent nurses in attendance day & mgnt
Dr. II. F. Herring, Res. Phone 130
Dr. A. D. Cnllerson, Hcs. Phone 99
HoHiiitnl Phono 100
If vou don't sco it in tho News per- -
hnns vou didn't toll the editor about it
Tell us about your visitors.
Hamilton
1O9 E. Main
Street
Insurance
Phone 89
Insurance and
Abstracts
Money to Loan on ap-
proved city security
A. R. Carter
News Office
Up-to-Da- te Post Cards, Magazines,
Newspapers, Books and other worthy
Periodicals for Sale Everyday. New
goods arriving nearly everyday, see
them or mail me your order.
, npiV gains
We save you S75 to $100 by purchasing now. They
arc new and of best standard makes. Sent to your
home FREE on trial.
GET MY PRICES AND TERMS
BLITZ
The Jeweler
The Suit Contest is just commencing ' Sell your turkeys, chickens nnd eggs
at tho City Cleaning & Hat Works. , to M. B. Fowler, tho poultry man, nt
Ask Sam to explain it to you. Tucumcari.
$
.25 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $1 .25
8 And Our Paper All One Year
Yon Save from $1.00 to $1.25 on Each Club
ACT QUICKLY!
If you trill tend your eubscriptlon to our paper at once, wo will &lva yoa
your choice of theie ipfendid Magtzlne Clubs for only 25c. additional.
This offer is opon to everybody to now and old Subscribers alike. If you
ura subscriber to any of theso rao&ozinca send your renewal to us. Yoa save
front $1.00 to $1.25 on each club.
The Motazlnes nre on disolav at our office. Thev or the blMseit. best and
cleanest publications on the market. Call and sea them. Pick out your favorite
club una send your order to our otllce.
Clrnb A Clab B
HOUSEWIFE BOVS MAOAZZMl
WOMAMS WOKLB HOME UFE
BOMB UFE HOUSEHOLD
FARM LIFE
POULTRY POST
W0MAN9 WORIJB
HOUSEHOLD
FARM LIFE
Clab C
TO-DA- (Fr PatUnO
HOUSEHOLD
HOME LIFE
FARM LIFE
Clah E
PEOPLES HOME JOURNAL
SOME LIFE
HOUSEHOLD
FARM LIFE
$
.25 Send Your Order Bifore You Forget It $ .25JL Tha Magazines Will Stoo PrfiMflv Wain Tlma la tin ;
u r . r i -- r
These Are The Biggest Bargains We Have Ever Offered.
BARGAINS
in Stoves, Steel Ranges
Cook Stoves 8l Heaters
Prices and up
The best line of stoves
ever offered, for the
money, in Tucumcari.
Allen & Dealy
W Sell Remington Gum and Ammunition
1 i
1 ' i$wHI
- - -
ISIERII CANADA
CONTINUES TO WIN
The 1915 Yield of Grain Keeps
Western Canada to the Front
Tho great publicity that has boon
given to tho gruln yields of the Prov
incoa of Manitoba, Saskatchewan anil
Alberta, tho threo provinces that com
prlso that portion of Western Canada
east of tho HrltlMi Columbia boundary,
lias Kept Canada to thu front with a
prominence that Is merited.
Tho grain crop of tho three prov
Inccs has now been harvested, and sut- -
llclont of It has boon threshed so that
It is no longer a matter of estimate u
to tho returns. It is safe to say that
tno entlro yield of wheat will bo up
wards of 275,000,000 buahols. and tho
average yield well over 25 bushels per
ncro. in proportion to tho aggregate
this Is perhaps tho largest yield ever
Known on tho contlnont.
Most of this wheat will grado No. 1
northern, and better, and with pros
cnt prices tho condition of tho farm
er is to bo envied. Many individual
ylolds nro reported, and verified, and
thoy aro almost boyond bellof, but
thoy go to show that undor tho care--
..t kmi nyHiem ot agricuiiuro that pro-
duced these ylolds WoBtern Canada
would havo far exceeded a 300.000,000
production of wheat In 1015 had tho
system been universal.
It was not In ono or two districts
that big yields havo boon mado known.
Tho reports coma from all parts of
tho 24,000 Bquaro miles of territory In
which tho growing of wheat Is car-
ried cn.
Mr. Elmlr Seller, a farmer south of
Strassburg, Sask., has harvested 5,403
bushels No. 1 hard wheat from 1(50
acres.
Jas. A. Homier, near Dnysland, Al-
berta, says his wheat went over 40
bushels to the acre, with an all round
crop ot .1.1 bushojB to tho aero.
J. N. Wagner, near tho samo placo,
also lays claim to over 40 bushols of
wheat per aero.
A Norwegian farmer, named 8. A.
Tofthagcn, not far from Daysland,
had 2.1 acres of wheat which gavo u
ylold of 17 bushelB to tho acre.
Well, then, near Oloichcn, Alberta,
D. II. Englo of Humboldt. Iowa, owns
n quarter section of land. This land
was rented so that Mr. Englo should
receive one-thir- of tho crop, and this
gavo him JH12.65, lito net rcntnl for
tho crop, and thero was only SO ucrcB
in crop.
Scores of reports glvo yields fully
as largo as those given ahovo. A
largo Hold of spring wheat nenr Loth-bridg- e
averaged fit) bushols, another CO
and a third 50 bushels per acre. On
tho Jail farm at Lcthbrldge 25 acres
of Marquis wheat yielded 00 bushels to
tho aero and wolghed 07 pounds to tho
hushol. A test lot of ono aero of Mar-
quis wheat when threshed yielded 00
bushels and a HO aero field averaged
001-- 3 bushels. This farm had 200
acres under crop to Marquis wheat
and It Is expected tho average from
tho wholo will exceed 50 bushols.
In nil portions of Saskatchewan and
Manitoba, as well, remarkablo yields
nro roported, many largo fields show-
ing averages of from 40 to 55 busholo
per aero.
When thf story of this year's thresh-In- g
Is completed aomo extraordinary
yields will be heard of. Ono fnrmor
west of Unity, Saskatchewan, threshed
10.000 bushels of No. 1 northorn from
200 acres and such Instances will not
ho Isolated.
Considerable of tho wheat grown In
Western Canada is finding Its way to
the markets of tho United States, not-
withstanding tho duty of ton contsper bushel. Tho mlllor In tho United
Stntos finds Western Canadian wheat
necessary for tho blending of tho high
rtlflss flour that is demanded by somo
mlllors. Already near n hundred
thousand bushels of tho 1915 crop has
found Its wny to tho Minneapolis. Du-u-
St. LouIb and other markets.
It not In wheat alono that thoro
were extraordinary ylolds. A farmer
living south of Wudonn, Sask., hnr-vente- d
000 bushels of oats from ten
acres. S. A. Tofthagcn of DayHland
hoforo referred to had oats which
yielded 110 bushels to tho acre, while
thoso of J. N. Wagner wont 90 bush-
els to tho aero.
As Is pointed out by a Toronto pa-
per Cnnada's great good fortune and
splendid scrvlco as tho Granary ot tho
Empire nro revealed In tho record
harvest from hor rich Holds of wheat
and other grains. "Tho foundation of
its prosperity is solid and enduring.
Wlilla mines may bo exhausted and
lumber may disappear through Im-
provident management, agricultures is
a perpetual sourco of wealth, Increas-
ing from yoar to year by tho stimulus
of Individual Industry and personal in-
terest. A whent harvest of 330,250,000
bushels from 13,000,000 acres, an o
yield of 20 bushels to tho aero.
Tho substantial naturo ot this growth
in production Is shown by tho fact
that tho harvest returns aro 72 por
cent grantor than tho average for tho
past flvo years.
Tho samo satisfactory and highly
important success has boon attained
In other grain crops. Tho aggrognto
yield of oats is 481,035,500 bushels
from tlio 11.305,000 acres undor crop.
Or this yield 305,080,000 bushols nro
from tho threo Prairie Provinces.
These provinces also contribute 304,-200,0-
bushels of wheat. The bar-
ley harvest Is 50,868,000 bushels from
1,509,368 acres, an average yield ot
33.7 bushels per aero."
"Tho Impression one gets In going
through Alborta, Saskatchewan and
Manitoba," said a travolor from the
East, "Is that all tho horses ana teams
and all tho threshing machines on
gagod tnnko no Impression on the
crop, and that It will tako stx mouths
to thresh tho grain out; but two
wcoks ago tho Canadian Pacific rail
way woro having a dally shipment of
1, 00 cars of wheat from tho threo
provinces, and a wook ago thoy had
got up to 2,100 cars a day. And ho
sides this thoro Is tho Canadian North
orn railway and tho Grand Trunk Pa
ctiic, so an enormous quantity must
ho being shipped out of the provinces,
Tho wealthier farmers nro building
largo granaries on tiolr farms, whllo
thero Is a great Improvement In tho
storngo facilities provided by tho gov-
ernment."
It is therefnro no wonder that thogreatest Interest was shown by thoso
who attended tho Soli Products Ex-
position hold at Denver a Bhort tlmo
ago, when It was demonstrated that It
was not only In quantity that Western
Canada still occupied the prlmnry po-
sition. It was thero that Western
Cnnndn again proved Its supremacy.
In wheat, it was early conceded that
Cannda would bo a winner, and this
was easily tho case, not only did It win
tho big prlzo, but It carried off tho
sweepstakes. What, howover, to thoso
who woro representing Cnnada at this
exposition, wob of greater value proba-
bly, was winning first and second prlzo
for alfalfa. Tho exhibits wero beauti-
ful and pronounced by old nlfalfa
growers to bo tho best they had over
scon. Mrst. second and third cuttings
of this yonr'8 growth woro shown
At this same uxpoBltlon, there wero
shown somo excellent samples of fod-
der corn, grown In tho Swift Current
district.
Topping tho rnngo cnttlo market In
Chicago a short tlmo ngo Is another of
tho fonts accomplished by Western
Cannda this year.
On Wodnesdny, October 13, Clay,
Robinson and company sold at Chi
cngo for E. II. Mounsoll. Mncleod. Al
berta, a consignment of cattle, 17 head
of which, averaging 1,420 pounds,
brought J8.90 per hundredweight, top-
ping the rnngo cnttlo market for the
week to dato. Tho samo firm nlso
sold for Mr. Maunscll 200 head, aver--
ngiug 1,240 pounds, at IS.55, without n
throwout. These woro nil grass cat
tle Thoy wero purchased by Armour
and compnny. Clay. Itoblnson and
company describe tho cattle ns of
vary nlco quality, in excellent condi-
tion, and a great credit to Mr. Maun
scll. It speaks well for our Canadian
cnttlo raisers that they can produce
stock good enough to top tho Chicago
mnrkct against strong competition,
thoro holng ovor 4,000 range cnttlo on
snlo that day.
It Is ono thing to produco crops
such as nro roferrcd to, and another
to get them to market. Tho facilities
of Western Cnnndn aro excellent. Tho
rnllway companies, of which thero are
three, tho Cnnndlan Pacific, tho Cana-
dian Northorn nnd the Grnnd Trunk
Pacific, havo tho mark of efficiency
stamped upon all their work. Hesldes
the main trunk lines of theso systems,
which extend from ocean to ocean,
thero nro branch lines nnd laterals,
feedors which enter Into remote parts
ot tho forming districts, nnd glvo to
thu farmer Immediate access to the
world s grain markets. Tho olevator
capacity of tho country Is something
enormous, nnd If tho figures can bo
digested, tho full oxtcnt of tho grain
producing powers of Western Cnnnila
mny he realized. Tho total elevator
capacity is about 170,000,000 bushels,
or nearly one-hal- f of tho entire wheat
production of tho Dominion In 1915.
Of this largo storago facilities tho
country elovntnrs number 2300, with
n cnpaclty of 95,000,000 bushels.
Wanted His Right.
Tho Sergeant Look hero, before
you'ro served out with your uniform
you'd better hip down to tho wash-house- s
nnd get a hath.
Tho Itccrult Wot? I como 'ere to
be a soldier not a bloomln' mermaid!
London Opinion.
Used Whenever Quinine is Needed
Docs Not Affect the Head
ncnmiRnnf ltd tnnlo nml Inxntlrn cITcet LAX-
ATIVE llttOMO QUININi: will Ihj found twttcr
than orillnurjr Quliilno for nnjr jiurpone fur
which Quinine Is urn-il-. Dorit not
nor ringing In brail. llrniember tlicro
I only ono "Uriirao Quinine." That In Lain-tir- o
llrmno Quinine. Look for Kliruaturo of
E. W. Drove. 85c. Ail v.
Whon a man tells you how you
ought to run your business, Just tako
a look at tho way ho Is running his
own.
It Is not until ho begins to poddlo
horseradish from door to door that
a man Is willing to acknowlodgo that
ho is a financial failure.
ON Fin ST SYMPTOMS
uso "Rouovino" and bo cured. Do not
wait until tho heart organ Is boyond
ropatr. "Rouovino" is tho heart and
nerve tonic. Prlco 50c and 91.00. Adv.
A man cousldoiH his shopping sat-
isfactory It It rosults In tho purchnso
ot a hat that makes him look no
worBo.
Dr. Plerco' Plraennt Pellets nro tlio
oriniiml little liver pill put up 40 years
aijo. Thoy rcgulatu liver and bowel;. Adv.
It takes an unusually smart man to
speak seven languages, hut it takes a
smartor ono to roranin silent in oiwi.
Wnili day is imllo day if you use Red
Crow Rail lllue, American made, therefore
tho bcit made. Adv.
Gentleness succoeds bettor than vlo
lence.
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fiME BEAJ
Their Care and Culfivatioiv.
Tho New Orchid of Guatemala.
ORCHIDS CURIOUS PLANTS
By K. VAN BENTHUY8EN.
Orchids aro curious plants, ovon tho
Implost orchids of tho endogenous
typo, which bolong to the samo group
as lilies, palms nnd grassos but differ-
ing In their showy, hlghly-coloro- d flow
ers of dlvorso shapes. Possibly thoro
ta no flower admired mora and under-
stood less.
Tho known species of orchids num
ber 6,000, which nro inoluded In 400
genera. Tho diligent search that has
boon mado for theso plants In ovory
country In tho world for cultivation
purpoBos and on nccount of tholr great
beauty Is undoubtedly responsible for
tho great number of known vnrlotios.
8omo of tho orchids nro terrestrial
that is. thoy grow with tholr roots
In tho ground but tho greater number
aro oplphytos "air plants" growing
on trees nnd shrubs, but rocolvlng no
nourishment from thorn.
It is a strango fact that orchids
whllo supposed to grow In tropical
climates only nro grown beautiful
Bpeclmons of thom In tho neighbor-
hood of snow. Rational mothods of
jBjjfiwjBp
a
HOME GROUNDS A PICTURE
By CELESTE BENTON.
Begin now to plan tho nrrangoment
ot tho homo grounds for noxt season.
Make all tho planting suhsorvlont to
tho homo plcturo as u wholo. All tho
planting should bo done with n view
to enhancing and making It homollko.
It trees, shrubbery nnd flower beds
aro in front ot tho houso
from tho plcturo.
It your ground is so situated that
you can havo a pond Illy bed, or a
rock garden try It. It has boon dono,
successfully whoro tho ground had
wator on It. ot draining tho
pond out it was prosorved into a
thing of beauty.
Tho main part ot tho ground, plant-
ing should bo lawn. Troes and largo
ehrubbory should bo not to tho roar
cultivation havo doveloped leading to
tho separation of in threo
kinds of greenhousos, according to
tompcratureB maintained in them hot
houses, tcmporato houses and cold
houses.
Thoro nro somo artificially produced
hybrids, wonderful creations In shnpo,
which differ greatly from both pnrents.
On account of tho difficulty ot their
production these beautiful plants com-
mand fabulouB prices. Thousands of
dollars havo been pnld for beautiful
spcclmonB. Onco created, howover.
theso hybrids may bo propagated In-
definitely by dividing tho root-stoc- k
ns It grows; this permanently enriches
tho collection ot conservatories.
A now orchid, tho Mnrln-Oilll- thn
nun orchid, Is a dainty whlto blossom
and Is extremely raro. It is hero pio
tured.
NO LUCK ABOUT GARDENING
Thero is no luck about gardonlng.
Every success Is tho rosult of well-lai- d
plans, and tho failures, with raro
exceptions nro bocnuso of tho lack ot
thom.
Section of Rock
placed they
detract
Instead
orchids
Garden.
and aides In masses, and floworlng
plants, such us tho smaller annuals
and porcnnlnis, should bo set In bor-
ders nt tho outor edgo of tho lawn or
along tho bnso of tho houso.
Soma shrubs and vines may be
placed In nnglcs around tho houso or
porch to simplify and soften tho ag-
ricultural lines and make thu dwolllng
hnrmonlzo with its natural surround-
ings.
Abovo nil do not placo a flowerbod
or a rosebush right In thu center ot
tho lawn to destroy Ha unity, or use-
fulness ns n plcasuro ground for wnlk-in- g
or playing.
Lot tho lawn bo freo, opon, and
swooping In extent, n placo where
wholosomo Hooding sunlight pours tho
wholo day long, nnd whoro a million
dowdrops glitter with irldosconce un-
der tho morning sun.
Pond Lily Bed.
WHY "ANURIC"
IS AN INSURANCE AGAINST SUDDEN DEATHI
Sufferers from Backache, Rheumatlsn and Kidney Trouble
Hoforo an Insurance Company will
tako n risk on your llfo tho examining
physlclnn will test tho urino aud re-
port whether you aro a good risk.
Whon your kldneyb get sluggish nnd
cloc. you fluffor from bnckacho, sick
headache, dizzy spells, or tho twinges
aud pnlns of lumbngo, rheumatism and
I gout. Tho urlno is often cloudy, full
. ot sediment; chnnnola often get soro
nnd sleep Is disturbed two or three
times a night. This Is tho tlmo you
should consult somo physician of wldo
experience such as Dr. Plerco, of tho
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Instltuto,
IlufTalo, Is. Y. Send him 10 centn for
sample pnekago of his now discovery
"Anurlc." Wrlto him your symptoms
and send a snmplo of urlno for tost.
Dooms Widow to One Room.
Thu will of Solomon Melts, tiled for
probate, disposing of an estntu In ex-
cess of $.',000, contains thu uiiiiHiiat
provision that his widow, Mrs. Clinnn
Dora Hicks, of 17.1 Stanton street, Is
to receive an liicomo of $10 n week
for llfo "provided she lives in a room
alone." Further on there Is a modi
llcntiou which permits tho widow to
havo a daughter live with her.
Tho rest of tho property Is directed
to ho divided equally among tho chil
drcn, Mux, Mollle, Lcnn and Snlu.
Now York Times.
False Vows.
"Ilo mlno, Kstello," ho bogged, "nnd
I swenr by yon allvory moon that noth-
ing shall ever como between us."
"I will trust you, Adclbort," sho
whispered, nnd so thoy wero mar-
ried.
Rut, alas, for tho vows of mnn. Ho-
foro threo years lind passed something
had como between them.
Its name wns Myrtle, and Kstollo
nnd Adelhert each had It by the hand!
Sizing Up Llppy.
A Rroad street lawyer was describ-
ing nn acquaintance. Snld he: "Llppy
Is a man who will ostentatiously buy a
box of cigarettes and let you pay for
tho dinner." Nownrk News.
If you wnnt to mnko a lazy man
tired, offer him a Job.
Exporlonco has taught Dr. Plerco that
"Anurlc" is tho most powerful agent
In dissolving uric acid, ns hot wator
molts sugar, bosldoB bolng absolutely
harmless nnd is ondowod with other
properties, for it prcBorvos tho kid.
noys in a healthy condition by thor-
oughly cluanslng thom. Chocks tho de-
generation of tho blood-vcsBol- ns well
n8 regulating blood pressure "Anurlc"
Is n regular lnsuranco nnd llfosnvcr
for all big meat enters and thoso who
deposit llmo-snlt- s in tholr Joints. Ask
tho druggist for "Anurlc" put up by Dr.
Plerco, In 50-cc- pneknges.
Dr. Plerco'n Fnvorlto Proscription
makes weak women strong, sick
womon well, no alcohol, Sold in tab- -
I lets or liquid.
LUCKY HORSESHOE A HOODOO
Lad Casts It Over Shoulder, nnd
Goes Thr6ugh Car Window,
8nys Dispatch.
It
Llttlo Elmer Cook has good renson
to believe thero Is nothing to tho tlmo
honored theory among youths that to
throw a horscshoo ovor oiio'b loft
shoulder Is good luck, bocnuso ho
tried it and It brought him a bunch ot
trouble.
Kliner wns playing with two ot hln
companions when It enmo his turn to
throw the horscshoo tho hoys had
found nt lower Stockton rond and Y
street. Tho lad did not know that tho
street car was passing behind him un-
til ho heard tho crash of glass as tho
"lucky" shoo Hew through tho window
of tho cnr.
Tho boy did not run, hut stood hln
ground nnd told tho street cnr con-
ductor n straight-ou- t story, explaining
Hint ho hoped tho horscshoo would
bring him good luck.
Tho cnr was well filled with womon
and children nt tho tlmo, hut no ono
was hurt. Oak Park Dispatch, Sacra-
mento (Cnl.) Rce.
Bright Lad.
"Thnt now ofllco boy of yours looks
very Intelligent."
"You hot ho Is. He's been hero
only n week, nnd ho'n nlrcndy discov-
ered n way to beat tho tlmo clock."
Bouncing Health
and Active Brain
come naturally with childhood, but in later
years are usually the result of right living
Proper Food Plays a Big Part
Many foods especially those made from
white flour are woefully deficient in certain
mineral salts which are essential to life, health
and happiness.
To supply these vital mineral elements,
so often lacking in the usual daily diet, a food
expert originated
Grape-Nu-ts
This food, made of choice wheat and
malted barley, supplies all the nutriment of
the grains, including the phosphate of potash,
etc., required for the daily rebuilding of body
and brain.
Grape-Nut- s has a delicious, nut-lik- e fl-
avouris ready to eat dnrect from the package
with cream or good milk, and is complete
nourishment
"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nu- ts
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
MMLfflENS!
I Liver To no" Will Give You tho Best Liver
and Bowel You Ever Lose a Day's Workl
Calomel makes you sick; you loso a
day' work Calomel In quicksilver
and It salivates; calomel Injures your
liver.
If you aro bilious, (eel lazy, sluggish
and all knocked out, If your bowels
aro constipated nnd your head nches
or stomach Is sour, Just tako a spoon-
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tono
Instead of using sickening, salivating
calomel. Dodson's Liver Tono Is real
liver medicine. You'll know it next
morning becauso you will wako up
feeling fine, your liver will bo work-ins- ,
yoi'.r hcaaacho nnd dizziness gono,
your stomnch will bo sweet nnd your
bowels regular. You will feel llko
working. You'll bo cheerful; full of
vigor and ambition.
Your dmgglBt or dealer sells you n
t bottlo of Dodson's Liver Tono
More Details Necessary.
Hetty I bco ono of your brothers
litis been distinguishing himself lululy.
Is that tho clever one?
UohII Oh, well wo'ro all rawther
clever, you know. Judgo.
A GRATEFUL
Mr. F. C. Cnso of Welcome Lako,
Pn., writes: "I suffered with Hack-acti- o
and Kidney Trouble. My head
achod, my sloop waa broken nnd un
refreshing. felt
heavy nnd sleepy
after meals, was
always nervous
nnd tired, hnd
In my
mouth, wns dizzy,
had ilonting
beforo my
Mr. P. C. Caso. fmy, bnd
dragging sensation across my loins,
dimculty in collecting my thoughts
and wns troubled with short-
ness of breath. Dodds Kidney Pills
havo cured mo of theso complaints.
You aro at liberty to publish this let-
ter for tho benefit or any sufferer who
doubts tho merit of Dodds Kidney
Pills."
Dodds Kidney Pills, COc. per box nt
your dealer or Dodds Mcdlclno Co.,
Buffalo, N Y. Dyspcpsln Tab-let- s
for Indigestion havo proved.
COc. per box. Adv.
When tho apricot buds nro killed,
tho lato frost should bo given threo
checrB.
DON'T 8NIFFLE!
Tou can rid yourself of that cold In
tho head by taking Laxatlvo Qulnldlno
Tablets. Prico 25c. Also used In
csbos of La Orlppo and for sovcro
headaches. Ilcmcmbor that. Adv.
It is cheaper to go by way of tho
water wagon, and that will account
for n number of tho fares.
To
Nail
Always Gal
It to th
IT
Bottom
of
A LIN I MB NT
For Gall., Wire
Cuts,
bitter
Dodds
Strains,
Thrush, Old Sores,
Nail Wounds, F
Fistula. Bleedinsr. Etc.
Made Since 1846.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
OR WIUTB
AH
the
Do its
Nine times in ten when the liver Is
right the and bowels aro right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
eentlybutfirmly
pel a lazy liver to
oo its duty.
Cures Con
atlpatlon, In
digestion,
Sick
Headache.
The
f .. r. fit
I
a
specks
a
Foot
Etc., 1
stomach
B E n .11afasssaTofofoH I BwllWI
and Distrait AfUr Eating--.
SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine
niMritrtly
urlllUini
tnsto
been
must bear
LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
I CnlUr't BlidUf Mil. Iowlrtd. froth, r.llttl.t pn'trrtd byWMUm UKkmtn. Uc.um idly
hwo sUer vatclsil full.trtttfor tuokltt and tMlteiaoUti,IS.rftu itik Ulukli Pllll 11.00
M-s- ilti. UluklH fill!Un tny tnjertor. but CutUr1! bl.
of Cutur rrojucu U dut la oitr Itin viHlstt as Mruai tuly.
Mil cvu.f i. jr unoMtiniiii. oru.r airm.tit CutUr Lastratsry, Bwil Cat., r Ckliiu, III.
--
7
HAIR BALSAM
A tolUt prtaralloa of merit.
Helps to oradlcatg duidruf.
Fo RulnHm Color End
Beauty toQry or fadod I lair.M0.aaillt.walt)ninlila.
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 47-19- 15.
SHIES!
DON'T STAY US, CONSTIPATED
Guaranteo "Dodson's
Cleansing HadDon't
ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
Cleanse
Rusty
Wounds
HAN FORD'S
Balsam Myrrh
Lameness,
Bunches,
bffif
Dealers ks!?
Make Liver
Duty
BLACK
LEG
JssVrpTnTrrtcl
.PWITTLE
Signature
ronmri
undor my pcrsonnl guaranteo that it
will clean your sluggish liver better
than nasty calomel; It won't mako you
sick and you can cnt anything you
want without being saMvatcd. Your
druggist guarantees that each spoonful
will start your liver, clean your bowels
nnd straighten you up by morning or
you can hnvo your money back. Chil-
dren gladly tako Dodson's Liver Tone
becauso it Is pleasant tasting and
doesn't grlpo or cramp or mako thorn
sick.
I am selling millions of bottles of
Dodson's Liver Tono to pcoplo who
hnvo found Hint this pleasant, vege-
table, liver mcdlclno takes tho place
of dangerous cnlomcl. Buy one bottlo
on my sound, reliable guarantee Ask
your druggist or Btorekcopor about me.
You can nover bo wlso unloss you
lovo roudlug. JollllHOII.
To keep clonn nnd healthy take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellet. They regulaU
liver, bowel unil stomach. Atlv.
If a man Is wortlilcss, tho fact that
ho belongs to a flnu family In
REAL SKIN COMFORT
Follows Uso of Cutlcura 6oap and
Ointment Trial Free.
Ily bathing anil anointing those fra-
grant BUporcrcarny emollients Impart
to tender, sensitive or Irritated, Itch
ItiR skins n, feeling of Intcnso skin
comfort dimcult for ono to realize who
has nover used them for llko purposes,
Cultlvato nn acquaintance with thorn.
Snmplo each frno by mall with Hook
AdilreaB postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Huston, fold everywhere. Adv.
Out of Dato.
"You say DubbH is u model citizen?"
"Yes."
"Noiiboiibo! Why, ho'n tho worst old
fogy I know."
"I mcuut nn 1812 model."
Mistake.
A New York doctor drank bichloride
of mercury by mistake, Hays n iIIh-patc-
Tho Inference hero Is that tho
layman drinks It as n beverage, but
ho doesn't. Detroit Kroo Press.
In America and Germany.
Professor Illustrate tho fact that
Germany Ib n militaristic country.
Amorlcn a commercial one.
Student Tho German boy wnntn to
bo n field mnrshal, tho American boy
wantB to bo a Marshall Field. Life.
His Vulnerable Point.
"A war expert says Achilles would
cut a sorry llguro In tho present cou-lllct.- "
"Mnybo so. I fear ho wouldn't last
long with tho IlusslanB."
"No?"
"Ilo'd bo suro to get shot in tho heel
whilo making n 'strategic move' to tho
rear."
Making Hubby Happy.
"George, dear, you remember just a
fow weeks beforo wo woro murriod you
said that anything that you could do
to mako mo happy, would mako you
very, very happy?"
"Yob, darling. What Ib It?"
"Goorgo, I really must havo another
now gown. I hopo you won't deny
yoursolf Mint happiness."
CHANGE
Quit Coffee and Got Well.
A woman's coffoo ozperionco is In-
teresting. "For two wcoks at a tlmo
I havo takcu no food but skim milk,
for solid food would foment and causo
such distress that I could hardly
breathe at times, also excruciating
pain nnd heart palpitation and all tho
tlmo I was so nervous and restless.
"From childhood up 1 hud been a
coffoo nnd tea drinker nnd for tho past
20 years 1 had boon trylug different
physicians but could got only tem-
porary relief. Then I read an article
telling how some ono hud been helped
by leaving off coffoo and drinking
l'ostum and It scorned so pleasant just
to road about good hoalth 1 doclded to
try Postum.
"I mado tho chnngo from coffoo to
Postum and thoro is such a difference
In mo that I don't fool llko tho sumo
person. Wo all found Postum doll-clou- s
nnd llko it bottor tlinu corfoo. My
health now Is wonderfully good.
"As soon as 1 mado tho shift to
Postum I got bottor and now my trou-
bles nro gono. I am Meshy, my food as-
similates, tho prossuro in tho chest and
palpitation nro all gono, my bowels are
regular, havo no moro stomach trouble
and my headaches aro gono. Ilomom-be- r
I did not ubo medicines at all-- Just
loft off coffoo and used Postum
steadily," Namo given by Postum Co.,
Battlo Crook, Mich.
Postum comes in two forms:
Postum Cereal the original form-m- ust
bo well boiled. IGo and 25c pack-ago- n
Instant Postum a soluble powdor
dissolves quickly In n cup of hot water,
and, with cream and sugar, makes a
delicious bovorngo Instantly. SOo nnd
COo tins.
Doth kinds are equally dollclous and
cost about the same por cup.
"Thoro's a Reason" for Postum.
sold by Grocers.
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President Wilson's Plunge in Cotton Is Ended
President Wilson's ndvonturo In cotton has como to anWASHINOTON. ago In tho midst of tho"Huyn-bate-of-cotton- " excitement ho
sought to encourago tho cotton-grower- s of tho South by buying threo balca of
tho stnplo. Ono of theso bales was
IT! ULUtf MJ
COKF SN If
I DID HAVE
to tfive
ton of
ssn
Texan,
one Oklahoma. Contrary com-
mon was
shipped natlonnl capital,
was not stored White
for Kb
ono
turned by a cot
colouration t
which it auction a '
handsomo profit. Tho president nny money from this
In words, balo was n gift that dis-
posed of It. Another was disposed of in through Senators
and Gore, understanding Mint procoedii from It would go
somo charity, charity bp Holoctcd by senators. It Is under-
stood hero they have bestowed tho monoy a Masonic Okla-
homa Hero ngaln president was a losor monoy
ho put wncn ho purchased it. Tho third halo was sold by
president at 10 cents n pound, prlco ho paid for bales. lie held
on this bnlo a whllo, but ono day a telegram camo from
warehouse people offering off his hands at ho
paid for it, ho answered in tho nlllrmativo.
How the Bureau of Census Manages Keep Busy
who hold opinion that bureau makciPERSONS only ten spends Intervening tlmo
piling data into various reports nro far from tho truth. Ah a matter
fact regular Investigations of various
kinds aro in progress practically all
of tlmo, separated by intervals
rnnglns from weeks ten
and in addition special Investiga
tions of almost any nature can, undor
Inw, bo demanded Undo Sam'q
statisticians any time by presi-
dent, cither of congress tho
director of census himself. Ro-cont- ly
an entirely now Held of this
sort has been opened up and, now
Ico has broken nnd
rid
bought in ono in Georgia nnd
In to
report, tho cotton nover
to tho and
In tho
Houso It In
warehouses South until ar-
rangements mado sale.
Somo tlmo ago was
over tho to
ton In New York state,
sold at and mado
did not recolvo
sale. other tho clear to tho organization
bale Oklnhoma,
Owen with
tho to tho two
on homo In
City. tho to tho extent tho
In bnlo tho
tho the threo
to third good when
tbo to tako tho cotton prlco
to
usual tho census
every years and tho com
tho of
tho
two to years,
tho of
nt tho
houso or
tho
that tho been
tho
tho
tho
tho tho
the
tho
tho
precedents cr.ntcd, promises to mako much additional work for tho bureau.
Tho new activity is tho counting of noses between decennial censuses In
rapidly growing communities, at local expense. Tho first town to feel that
tho ccnsuB figures of 1910 hnvo been so far outdistanced as to libel the com-
munity was Tulsa, Okla. Tho Incentlvo that mado an official "by-censu-
desirable in this southwestern town was tho wish of tho local com-
mercial club to havo tho municipality put out a bond Issue for Improvements
that was larger than tho corporation, according to Its 1910 population rating,
could mnnngo. Tho count was completed In six days, and tho bill for ex-
penses, slightly over $800, wns paid by tho Tulsa Commercial club.
Hardly had tho first special municipal census been completed when tho
census bureau was called on to begin wffrk on nnothor such Job. This tlmo
tho request was from the municipal government of Hamtrnmck, Mich., a town
Just outside of Detroit, that haB boon greatly enlarged by tho location there
of a largo automobile manufacturing industry.
Many Varieties of Trees Found in Washington
THE Intention of tho government to crcato a national arboretum in thopart of Rock Crook park recalls tho apparently little-know- fact
that already the trees that grow in Washington constttuto a vast arboretum,
though tho fact that tho treos are so
from tho
nnd value of tho
It has been said a of
tho capital ono
It above other cities is
its follago and
of tree forms. It Is not only tho
extent its urban
stands first among
but tho numbor of
trees. and east-
ern and
marsh nnd forms of trees grow In tho streets, and
It Is no doubt truo Mint tho part of tho city whom tho grcatost number of
treo famlllos nro Is tho pnrk which surroundB tho buildings
tho of Tho placo whoro tho next greatest number
treo forms may bo seen Is cither tho National Dotonlc garden or tho cnpltol
Thoro wns nn nnd rather a effort, gather in tho
cnpltol specimens or moBt of tho trees of tho Statos which
could tho climate of this
A man who knows nbout trees may Identify ten
walk Jnpaneso crnbapplo trees, wild black cherry, trees,
choko cherries, dogwoods, black sweet gum and blun gum,
horso nnd many of tho soapberry family. Ono
may look at whlto pnpor mulberry trocs, groat laurol, lemon, Nor-
way, sugar, rock nnd stiver mnplo, Slborlan pea trees, trees of the
flgwort family from China nnd Japan, nnd in tho capltol grounds will bo
found silver bell trees of tho storax family.
Seats of the
dlstlngulBhcB
southom,
highland,
represented
department agriculture.
something
chlnabcrry
sasflafraBB,
liawthomo,
Proverbial Song
SEATS of tho bo frequently coveted, woro In llttlo domnnd hero theday. occuplod for than years by promluont
Judges of tho District supremo and dead, whon holding confer-
ences In tho gcnornl-tor- room on
weighty questions of law, sold for tho
proverbial "song" whon offored nt
auction by Adam A. under
of Marshal
Splaln. Largo, high-backe- d
revolving and tilting chnlrs,
handsomely upholstered In real leath-
er, wero at prices
ranging from $2 to GO cents each.
The occasion was tho trlonnlnl
tale mado by tho marshal outsldo tho
court-hous- o building to got of dis
thoroforo
remained
of
woro
balo
president
of
to
that
of
Immediate
scattered dotracts interest
collection.
that feature
national and which
wealth of multltudo
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also In of varieties
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grounds. effort, successful to
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within min-
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and Japan
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Sell
mighty,
Chairs moro thirty
court, living
Weschler
direction United States
roomy,
onco
"knocked down"
basement.
woodland
for
carded furnlturo and equipment of tho city bII. A motley collection of
broken chairs, desks and bookcases unused for somo tlmo and Bovoral dis-
carded carpets woro Included In tho sale, In addition to tho furnlturo of tho
old general term consultation room. Tho equipment of this room remained
unchanged from 1882 until last yoar, when Chlof Justlco Covington Bocurod
new furnlturo and carpots to roplaco tho old chairs and settees which woro
much worn and had assumod nn unpresentable appearance.
Somo of tho articles offered by tho auctioneer brought good prices, but
the low figures placed by the crowd on the discarded "Judgment seats" was
tho aubjoct of comment
Children Cry for Fletcher's
Tho Kind Yon nave Always Bought, and which has boon
in iiha for over SO Tears, has hornotho slcnaturo of
iccn xnauo
supervision Us Infancy
All fintintarfnlfju ImttAtlnnfl And ".Tust-Hfl-KO- Od " aro
Experiments that triflo with and endanger tho health o
Jhilants and Children Experience against Kxpcrlmaat
What is CASTORIA
Costorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
Boric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. Is pleasant. Id
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Harcotio
substance. Its ago Is Its grmrnntco. It dostroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrlshncss. For moro than thirty1 years 1
has boon In constant uso for tho relief of ConstipationFlatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething-- Troubles and
Diarrhoea. regulates tho Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates tho Food, glvlne; healthy and natural Bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
X
X
X
X
X
X
but
NotGray
us look
aro.
Old
nd
Bcara tho Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You H&vo Always Bought
TMl CCNTAUII COMPAMT, NCW VOI1K CITY.
War upon Pain!
Pain It a vltltor to every home ond
usually it comci quite unexpectedly. Dut
you are prepared every emergency it
you keep a small bottle of Sloan'i
Liniment bandy. It it the
pain kllltr ever discovered.
Simply laid on the skin-- no
rubbing required It drives
the pain away instantly. It is
really wonderful.
Sloan's
Liniment
Inflneni, pink pltootle.dlsump.r, and ll nntn and throt dlseuM en
aad all otbrr.. no now iuu.mI," kept from barlnc of theiiduef. wlthHI'UIIN'HI.IOUII) lllHTKMt'KIt COM l'OlJNU. Thro, toIt dofnioftrn enroll cam. Ono bottlo gusmilovd tu do . Iltt thingfor brood roar... Acu on hlnud. tot sod II a bottlo. u and nodoion Drtifjuu and UlsUlbutors ALli YUUUhu m DUUUUUTH.
GhsmUti nd UaotertokjtUts, Uosuau, IT. S. A,
After n man wo dlsltko laughs nt
onu of our Jokes Homohow wu nlways
hnvo a higher opinion of his
SWAMP-ROO- T
SERIOUS BACKACHE
Vhcn your Kick nolics, and your bld
der nnd kidneys n-t-- to be diHordtTcd,
it is nccdlcts to suffer po to your
nc.ireht storn nnd get a bottle of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- , it is a physician's
preemption for diseases of tho kidneys
and bladder.
It hns stood the test of years nnd hns
a reputation quickly nnd effectively
giving results in thousands of cases.
Tills prescription wns ued by Ir. Kil
tner in his private practice nnd was so
very effective that It hns been placed on
sale everywhere. Oct n bottle, 50c and
$1.00, at your nearest druggist.
However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer &. Co., T!lni:hamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be and
mention this paper. Adv.
What hnH become of tho
pcoplo who used to go to bed
with tho chickens?
BREAD WITHOUT SALT IS TASTELESS
A modlcini chest without Magic Ar-
nica Liniment is useless. Best ofaU
liniments for sprains, swellings,
bruises, rhoumntlsm and neuralgia.
Throe sizes, 25c, COc aud $1.00. Adv.
Extremes meet when art Is long and
thn artist Is short.
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No man llkos to havo a lawsuit, but
If ho has ono he dislikes to loso It.
Red Cross Hall lllue. made in America,
therefore the lcst, dclighta the housewife.
All good grocers. Adv.
Hut fow men work overtime In an
offort to mako their wives happy.
A HINT TO WI8E WOMEN.
Don't suffer tortura when all female
troubles will vanish in thin nir after using
"Femenina." Price 50c and 81.00. Adv.
Few pcoplo hnvo cause to rogrot tho
lottor thoy didn't write.
iMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY
but ilka counterfeit money tho imlta
lion has not tho worth of tho original.
Insist on "La Crcolu" Hair Dressing-- It's
tho original. Darkons your hair In
tho natural way, but contains no dye,
Prlco jl.OO.Adv.
Tho silent man doesn't always ab
broviato ttmbor with a saw.
To Fortify the System
Acalnst Winter Cold
Manr liners of OnOVE'H TAHTKLKKO chillTON JO tuakti It n prni'tlcu lo take a number ofIxitllea In the full lo treu(rlhu and fortify tho
ny stein aurultist the cold weather durlnir lbs
winter. Kferjoim knows the (onto effeei ofQuinine ami Iron wlilrh thl preparation contain In a tnntrles and neciitnbte form. IIpurine nod enrlctien the blood aud builds uaiba wholo oyotitn. COc. Adr.
Wealth and religion sooni to have
but llttlo In common.
Dr. Pierce Pellets nre lcst for liver,
bowels nnd stomach. One little Pellet for
a laxative three for a cathartic Adv.
Man's grottiest good Is to do good.
DontTell
Your age
m
Fever
Afurlho
Moviesgo hoaaa
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TUCUMCARI MEAT CO.
QUAY COUNTY FED AND FATTENED STEERS
OUR SPECIALS IN THE MEAT LINE
IJEEF SPECIALS
Prime Hib Roast, per pound....... 17 h Prime Rib Roll Roast,per lb. 20c
Peerless Roll Roast,per lb.....16c Beef Stew, per lb., only 10c
Shoulder Steaks, per lb., only..15c Ilambergcr Steaks, per lb...l2Vjc
OUR QUAY COUNTY HOGS ARE IIAUD TO BEAT
PORK SPECIALS
Pork Hams, wholo, per lb 15c Pork Hams, cut.... 17'jC
Pork Loin, per lb-
-
It5c Pork Chop, per lb 17Kjc
SAUSAGE SPECIAL3
Mixed Pork Link Sausage, lb.... 15c Puro Pork Sausage in box 25c
Pork Sausage, tomato flavor...... 20c Mixed Pan Sausage 15c
YOU HAD BETTER SEE US FOR YOUR XMAS TURKEY
HOME DRESSED POULTRY
Hens per lb. 20c; Springs peril). 20c; Turkeys per lb. 20c; Ducks
per lb. 20c; Geese per lb. 20c.
FISH AND OYSTERS
Received every Tuesday and Friday
Fresh Fancy Kraut, just received, per lb. . 5c
We carry a full lino of Pickles, Sweet, Sour, nnd Dill, 15c, 20c per doz.
Fancy Long Horn Cheese 25c nib; Brick 25c; Limberger Bricks 25c
Don't forget to see us about that Christmas Turkey.
Don't forget we give you Quality as well as price.
Visit Tucumcari's only real Modern te Meat Mnrket.
EGG VIEW NOTES
(From Judge)
At the ChristmaH exercises held in
the school house Wednesday night,
Truman Bilge picked out a bench close
to the stove and got so hot he took
his hat off.
Shcrm Spoor got n fine now pair of
Yuletido suspenders from a rich big-cit- y
relutive, by parcel post Monday
afternoon, went without his coat and
vest Tuesday, and has acted grippy
ever since.
Witt Larcom, who luckily occupied
u front Bent in a Spring Lodge mov-
ing picture theater throughout a high
cluss, burgain, holiday-wee- k photoplay
Saturday night, claims thut the big-
gest actors on earth were in it, every
one of them being ten-footer- s.
Ambrose Crosslots says: "Borrowed
things are often broken, includin' fe-
male hearts. Solomon must have heard
a lot about tho neighbors."
Tucsdny morning a can of sweet
corn in Bill Waite's grocery unexpect-
edly dropped down oft n shelf, right
onto a very choice Christmas gift-boo- k,
und damaged it so badly that
Bill was compelled to offer it for sale
at the exceedingly low price it was
worth in tho first place.
Ote Gimber's horse was the sur- -
JOE RITZ
CEMENT WORKER
SIDEWALKS A
SPECIALTY
All work gusnateed to b
built accenting to Usa dtiea
specifications. I eaa da wark
cheap beauM I do Mors.
THB OIL
( A, Color 4a CvxndaaJ
rWU latm CWy
CUrMM BoSa AIaiwp
furnltura and gen
eral stores
Look for
the
I
prised recipient of a Christmas pros
cnt, the first of the week, and ono
that he didn t look for any more than
Ote himself, did, until u slick-lookin- g
Pollywog currycomb agent happened
along, to demonstrate the amazing,
wonderful and unusual things his ar
tlcle would do, by carefully going over
Ote a horse from head to foot, and
back again, before Ote make a
decision that he gucHsed he didn't
need one.
Corney Paine, who Christmas shop
ped in Pollywog Wednesday, has come
to the conclusion that a certain party
up must look an awful lot like
him, which wouldn't bother Corny u
hit, only it's always a bill collector
who is mistaking him for somebody
else he nint.
81
at
FOR SALE
Ten head of Black Spanish yearling- -
suckling colts. Will trade sing-
ly for cows stock, or all together, in
connection with some jennets, possi
bly some horse stock; for New Mex
ico land. Call on W. A. Bell,
8t Texico. N. M.
ST. LOUIS CHOSEN FOR DEM
Dtmw
Sold
could
there
jack
OCRATIC CONVENTION
Washington, Dec. 7. The Demo-
cratic national committee in session
here today selected St. Louis for the
1016 democratic national convention.
The vote on tho first bullot was St.
Louis, 20; Dallas 14; Chicago 12. Tex-
as then moved to make it unnnimous
for St. Louis nnd this was done.
June 14 was fixed as tho date for
the convention.
Tho ladies of tho Christian church
will conduct n bazaar at the WofTord
& Edwards grocery store Dcccmbci
10 und 11. On Dec. 11th u market
will be held In connection with the
bazaar. 3t
The Perfection Completes
Your Shaving Outfit
TOUCH a match the Perfection glows in
response. In five minutes the bathroom is
as warm as toast
The Perfection is clean, convenient,
easily carried wherever you want
it. Ten hours of comfort from a
gallon of kerosene oil, the handiest
and most inexpensive of fuels.
CONTINENTAL COMPANY
hardware,
vary-wher- e.
OR TRADE
CITY
SONP. OF THE HOME DUILDER
Prophets often without are where they
should bo best known;
Somo goods Bcem more attractive
when a foreign lancra snown;
Well admit mail order catalogues will
oft beget a wish,
For ono must use a shining bait to
lure the warv tlan!
But if you really knew which side
your bread was buttered on,
You'd do your trading hero at homo
with Frank or Bill or John:
You'd find their goods were honest,
nnd vou wouldn't have to wai- t-
So why not patronize your friends who
don't ehnrtro anv freight?
These other merchants out of town,
do vou sunnose thev care
A jitney for the llttlo burg, or ever
tin their Rharc
Towards building roads, supporting
schools, or navintr in their tax I
No more than do the peddlers with
thotr littlo chenn-ioh- n nacks:
Their only Interest in you is quito
pecuniary;
With your dollar In their pocket thoy
rnrn not a ran for Tucumcari.
Just think of this next time before
you go and shop by mail,
And give Prosperity a chance to camp
unnn vnur trnll.
"Sec nnd Examine." "Safety First."
Let tnese your slogans be
Give them a chance, and home-tow- n
goods will suit you here in T.
TEN COMMANDMENTS
Tho following ten commandments
for cleanliness were promulgated by
the Pueblo, Colo., Commerce Club.
Dirt in the houses, tho stores, the
dairies, the yards, the streets and al
leys results in death for the babies
from summer complaint and for the
grown people from typhoid. In a
clean town tho standard of behavior
is better. There is n better public
spirit. Hence theso commandments
1. Thou shalt locate, report and
abolish all public nuisances.
2. Thou shalt not spit on the side
walks or in any public place or con
veyance.
3. Thou shalt rcmcmbor that filth
breeds flies and thut Hies mako the
funerals.
4. Thou shalt not sweep thy side-
walks in the business section after
half-pa- st seven in tho morning.
5. Thou shnlt not throw tin cans
nor rubbish in any buck yard, vacant
lot, or alley.
0. Thou shalt provido a covered re
ceptacle for oil mnnner of house nnd
stable refuse.
7. Thou shnlt gather nnd hum all
sorts of combustible rubbish.
8. Thou shnlt not haul refuse in
leaky or overloaded wagons.
0. Thou shnlt wage continunl war
fare on weeds, dandelions and untnm- -
mod trees.
10. Thou shnlt whitewash or paint
thy buildings, nnd thou shnlt keep thy
premises constantly clean.
LAMP EXPLODES TWO DIE
Artesia, N. M., Dec. 8. Mrs. W. II.
Stevens nnd her daughter, u lu-yca- r-
old girl, died this morning as u result
of burns received last night when dis- -
tillnte with which they wore filling a
Inmp exploded.
Tho resulting fire stripped them of
clothing nnd fired their home, 10 miles
from hero, so thnt they were compell
ed to wait in the rain until nid could
be secured from a neighbor's home,
two miles away.
Dud roads prevented medical aid
from reaching them until over two
hours nftcr the accident.
WIDOW MOURNS OVER BODY
OP IIUSHAND DROPS
Albuquerque, N. M., Dec. 8. Mrs.
Ceo. Mend when she her
husband's body this morning, shortly
tho funeral was to take
dropped dead. Physicians say a clot
of blood entering the hoart caused
death.
DEAD
Lyon, viowed
before place,
Lyon died Monday. Tho Lyons for
merly lived In Pueblo, where tho bod
ies will be sent for burial.
Mrs. Lyon said just before she died:
"Oh, I wish it had been me. I will bo
so lonely without him."
THB VOICE OF NOW I
It is the present, the today, the
NOW in which we are interested.
Shakespeare wisely says:
"Tomorrow never yet
On any living mortal rose or set."
It is the printed page which deals
most intimately and with the greatest
detail in the movements of the pres
ent. It is THE VOICE OF NOW pro-
claiming to the world the things that
aro happening today. The Govern
ment of the United States is NOW
gravely concerned in certain aspects
of the war in Europe and has had
thrust on it several serious interna
tional problems which are NOW in
process of solution. The American
farmer i3 NOW interested in this
titanic struggle, for his interests are
being affected by it today and will be
tomorrow, and he wants to keep in
closo touch with It NOW.
EVERYBODY is interested in the
cotton crop from the time of Its plant
ing to tho days of its harveettaff asd
marketing. They want to know "the
NOW" in all that pertain to the
great Southern staple; they want to
know "the NOW of all other aeri
cultural markets, the latest in mod
ern farming, the facts of the ware'
housing problem, and all else that
pertains to the progress of the times
in every theater of life.
The tens of thousands of men and
women who know The Semi-Week- ly
Farm News knows it is "THE VOICE
OF NOW," telling in direct and ooal
tlve tones of what is going on at
home and abroad.
NOW is the TIME
THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y
FARM NEWS
aad
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Bath One Year for 91.71
purchasers.
A Word to You
DON'T WORRY OVER WHAT YOU
WILL BUY FOR YOUR FRIEND OR
YOUR HOME THIS CHRISTMAS
where will find everything that i needed toCome to our store you
mke this the casient year of your shopping. We especially
invite you to visit our New Hardware and Furni-
ture Department where you will find so
many beautiful things for your
home
in
In the District Court of the Eighth Ju- -
dicial District of the State of New-Mexic-
In and for the County of
Quay: ,
N. S. Mc Gee, PlnintifT
vs. No. 1624
.John F. Seaman, Defendant '
NOTICE OF SALE J
To Whom it May Concurn:
Know all men that the above named
district court on the JHh day of Octo
ber, 1916, rendered judgment against
tho defendant, John F. Seaman, in the ,
sum of $1310.02 nnd 10 per cent in
terest on the same from the date of
judgment, nnd ordering u foreclosure
of a mortgage given by the defend-- '
ant to the plaintiff herein, on the lots
11 and 12 of block 20 of the Kusscll
nddition to tho town of Tucumcari,
wow Mexico, inui uy me sum judg-
ment Herman Gerhardt, was by the
court uppointcd special master, to
make the sale of the said lots, and
execute deeds of conveyances to the
Wherefore, notice is hereby given
by said Herman Gerhardt, thut 1 will
sell to the highest bidder for cash in
hand, ut public sale, the said lots 11
and 12 of block 20 of Russell nddition
to Tucumcari, New Mexico, proceeds
to apply on the said judgment nnd ex-
pense of sale.
That said sale will be mudu on Main
street in the said town of Tucumcari,
in front of the rirst National Dunk
building, on the 10th dny of January
1010, at 11 o clock in the forenoon of
the said date.
That I will execute deeds of convey
ance, to the purchaser or purchasers of
the said property.
Given under my hand this tho 0th
day of December, 1016.
HEKMAN GERHARDT
Spcciii' Master
Alldrcdge & Snxon
Plfs Att'y.
ASSESSOR'S NOTICE TO THE
PUBLIC
The Laws of tho State of New Mex- -
ico require that every inhabitant of
the State, of full age and sound mind,
shall in each year mako u list of all
property subject to taxation of whlcri i
ho is tho owner or has tho control or
management. Such list must bo on
tho form prescribed by the Stnto Tax
Commission und must ho made nnd
filed in tho office of thu County Asses-
sor on or after tho first day of Junu-ur- y
and not later than the last busi-
ness duy of February of each year.
In compliance with Inw und for the
convenience of tax-payer- s, I will be
at tho various places in Quay county
on the respective dates us follows, for
the purpose of taking lists of prop
erty.
Wednesday, Jununry 6, 1010, Hudson
Thursday, Jununry 0, Annlston.
Friday, Jnnuary 7, Runn.
Saturday, January 8, forenoon only
at Porter.
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday,
January 10, 11, and 12, Nnra Visa.
Thursday, January 13, Obur.
Friday and Saturday, January 14
and 16, Logan.
Monday, January 17, Allen.
Tuesday nnd Wednesday, Janunry
18 and 10, Endce.
Thursday, January 20, Bnrd.
Friday nnd Saturdny, Jonunry 21,
and 22, San Jon.
Othor appointments will bo nnnoune
cd later in this space.
Any person fniling to meet mo nt
one of theso appointments may muko
return ut my office in Tucumcari nt
any tlmo within tho limits fixed by lnw
as given above, or blnnk for making
rendition will tie Bent upon applica-
tion, by mail or in porson, to my of-
fice.
A penalty of twenty-fiv- o nor cent
in addition to tho rogulnr valuation,
must no nuaed to tho vuluo of nilproperty not listed for nssosnmnnt
within tho tlmo and in tho form re-
quired by law. No exceptions enn bo
made to this law.
Very respectfully,
JAMES BRISCOK.
Tax Assessor, Quay County, Now Mex.
COME AND SEE
The M. B. Goldenberg Co.
Dealers Everything
The Second Semester
of the
University of New Mexico
Begins Tuesday, January 4, '16, when students may
enter regular work in all departments of University.
For further informntion address Dnvitl K. Hoyd, President
University of New Mexico, Albuquerque. N. M.
DIAMOND
I For your protection, Mrs.
keeper, we have just installed
The One Writing Method of handling accounts.
n.T.'kP.T od. purd.ai.d. ihlh biLnce pirviou.ly owed .11 footed up, Willi the MtC.Ur SttmYOU ALWAYS KNOW WHAT YOU OWK
"'.
You atwayt l.nvi. lU opportunity ol (lacking cel.Iml..' "',l",,',"el'VfrlWntUtbeniUfliveiril nnd tUt tl.t pi. ole.tiyIT)
.Uncll'i'In ",jP,,'ol'l'''' '',. r.UlU .lip In t). l.oldr,. L.I .tip atJou "moum m . W'" ,," "vin ," I'P 'v l'. '." coid of
ANI IN 1,,E SAMI: ,,ANn whitinoW dull be iLd to eipLin TU McCaikay 3yt.ro lo you.
The Tucumcari Meat Co.
CHICHESTER SPILLS
mm. BRAND
tADIES I "- -r
Atk
DIAMONDjw lufiTND MM.S la Rrd hSX,Gold metallic bom. sealed with fllu43Ribbon. Takh no OTmin. Dbt f TsrVy
mmm irr iiiiivu&a,ib wDlAitoNn niiANK I'l iii.H, for twrntr-fi- vjeari renardeit a neit.Hafeit, Alwayl Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTSS EVERYWHERE Sj
5TEINV
KENTUCKY DISTILLER?;
yi-- A,
I.W.
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
'or GcntlcHitn
who rJierlthQuatiiy.
If. I 'V k U ii O 1 v
AWD
First Class Dealers Everywhere
